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SUPREME COURT OF NEW JERSEY

DOCKET NO. 16,492 TERM 79

URBAN LEAGUE OF GREATER NEW : Civil Action
BRUNSWICK, et al.,

8 -

Plaintiffs-Petitioners,

v. Sat below: .
s Honorable Joseph Halpern, J.A.D.

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE Honorable John L. Ard, J.A.D.
BOROUGH OF CARTERET, et al. , : Honorable Melvin P. Antell, J.A.D

Defendants-Respondents. :

PETITION FOR CERTIFICATION TO
THE SUPERIOR COURT, APPELLATE DIVISION

INTRODUCTION

The class action which is the subject of this appeal con—

stitutes a challenge to the land use policies and practices of 23

suburban municipalities of Middlesex County. V The suit was filed

in July 1974, eight months before this Court issued its landmark

opinion in So. Burl. Cty. N.A.A.C.P. v. Tp. of Mt. Laurel, 67 N.J.

151 (1975) (hereafter Mt. Laurel). Plaintiffs, on behalf of low

and moderate-income persons, charged that the zoning ordinances, 20

policies, and practices of the defendants were exclusionary, in

violation of the New Jersey Constitution and state and federal laws.

*/ New Brunswick and Perth Amboy, the County's older central cities.
In which the lower income and minority population is disproportionately
confined, were the only municipalities in Middlesex County not named
as defendants.



After seven weeks of trial, on May 4, 1976, the trial judge, the

Honorable David D. Furman, J.S.C., rendered his decision in the

case, holding that the zoning ordinances of 11 of the defendant

manicipalities were constitutionally invalid under Mt. Laurel. jV

Prb. League New Bruns. v. Mayor & Coun. Carteret, 142 N.J. Super, 11

(Ch, Div. 1976) ;

On September 11, 1979, the Superior Court, Appellate Divi-

sion, per Judges Halpern, Ard, and Antell, reversed the trial court,

without remand, ruling that both the plaintiffs and the trial court

had employed an improper demarcation of the geographical boundaries I

of the region and that proper definition of "region" is essential

to proving that a municipality's zoning ordinance is unconstitutionally

exclusionary.- In so ruling, the Appellate Division expressly de-

cided not to remand the case to the trial court. **/

Plaintiffs submit this Petition seeking reversal of the

Appellate Division's decision. In support of this Petition,

plaintiffs argue, as follows:

First, an accurate demarcation of the geographical boundaries

of the region is not an essential element in proving the constitu-

tional invalidity of exclusionary zoning laws. 2<

Second, both the plaintiffs, and the trial court, defined

the region—the area from which the population of Middlesex County

*/ Eleven other defendants were dismissed after they agreed to
adopt appropriate amendments to their zoning ordinances. One de-
fendant was dismissed outright during trial.

**/ In so deciding, the Appellate Division assumed that a "new
trial" would be required. Slip Opinion at 18. Because the record
of the seven-week trial contains abundant evidence on the issue of
region, see discussion, infra, a remand to the trial court would
necessitate that little, if any, additional evidence be presented. 30



would be drawn absent exclusionary zoning—as extending far beyond

the confines of Middlesex County, alone.

Third, even if Judge Furman erred by demarcating the

geographical boundaries of the region too narrowly, that error

was not prejudicial.

Fourth, in view of the fact that this Court's decision in

Oakwood at Madison, Inc. v. Township of Madison, 72 NVJ. 481 (1977)

(hereafter Madison) was rendered more than eight months after Judge

Furmanfs decision in this case, the Appellate Division should have,

at the least, remanded the case for further consideration in light

of the Madison decision or for additional evidence, if necessary.

Finally, this Court should grant plaintiffs1 Petition in that

all the requisite grounds for Certification have been met.

PRESENTED

The question presented by this appeal can be stated as

follows:

•'" Is the definition"of "region" essential to a trial court's

determination that a zoning ordinance is unconstitutionally ex-

clusionary?

POINT I. DEMARCATION OF A REGION IS NOT AN ESSENTIAL ELEMENT OF
• PROOF THAT A ZONING ORDINANCE IS UNCONSTITUTIONALLY
EXCLUSIONARY.

In its September 11 opinion the Appellate Division ruled that

"the definition of .. • a region i£ essential to prove that the de-

fendants exclude Ilow and moderate income] housing through their

choice of zoning policies...." Slip Opinion at 17 (emphasis

supplied.) On that basis, the court concluded that, since the

trial court had improperly defined the region, its holding that the

zoning ordinances of the 11 defendant municipalities were uncon-

-3-



stitutionally exclusionary had to be overturned.

*n Mt» Laurel this Court set forth the basic principle

governing plaintiffs' burden of proof in exclusionary land use

cases: • •

IW]hen it is shown that a developing municipality
in its land use regulations has not made realistical-
ly possible a variety and choice of housing, includ- •
ing adequate provision to afford the opportunity for
low and moderate income housing or has expressly
prescribed requirements or restrictions which 10

freclude or substantially hinder it, a facial show-ng of violation of substantive due process or equiTl
protection has been made out,*.. . '*

67 N.J. at 180-181. (emphasis Supplied) Judge Furman followed

this principle in the instant case by analyzing, in meticulous

detail, the various ways in which the zoning laws of the defendant

municipalities precluded or hindered the provision of low and

moderate-income housing. 142 N.J. Super. 28-35.

In reaching his decision that the defendants' zoning laws

were constitutionally invalid, Judge Furman found a "pattern of 20

dwindling low and moderate-income housing opportunities" in

Middlesex County, 142 N.J. Super, at 20. He discussed the "over-

whelming needs for low and moderate-income housing in the State as

a whole," Id. at 19, needs which this Court in Mt. Laurel,

characterized as "desperate". 67 N.J. 158. He then described the

housing conditions in Middlesex County:

Minimal modest lot single-family housing has been
built. Housing congestion is worsening in the
urban ghettoes. New mobile homes are prohibited
in all municipalities. Thirteen municipalities 30
have enacted rent control ordinances in response
to the multi-family housing shortage. Vacancy
rates are low. Despite overzoning for industry,
new industry is reluctant to settle in the county
because of the shortage of housing for its workers.



Experts for various defendants acknowledged a sub-
stantial market and a pressing need for new low and
moderate housing.

142 N.J. Super, at 20. Judge Furman concluded: "In Middlesex

County, the shortage of low and moderate-income housing is critical."

I d . . •

>

In short, Judge Furman was not determining the validity of

the defendants1 zoning laws in a vacuum, or in the context of a

geographical area in which the population was well housed or where

the need for low and moderate-income housing was minimal. Rather, 10

his ruling was based on a careful consideration of the reality of

a "critical" housing shortage in Middlesex County, a rapidly grow-

ing urban county, jj/ Thus no matter how broadly or narrowly the

region for Middlesex County is geographically demarcated, there is

no question that a substantial need for low and moderate-income

housing exists, a need that cannot be met, in large part because

of the defendants1 exclusionary zoning laws.

In overturning the trial court opinion, the Appellate

Division did not even consider Judge Furman's specific determina-

tion that the defendants1 zoning laws were unconstitutionally in- 20

valid. Rather, the sole basis for the Appellate Division's

decision overturning Judge Furmanfs holding that the defendants'

zoning laws are constitutionally invalid was that he had not

properly defined the geographical boundaries of the region.

*/ Middlesex County has consistently applied for, and received,
runds under the federal Housing and Community Development Act, •
42 U.S.C. 5301, et seq., as an urban county.



Plaintiffs submit that this ruling by the Appellate Divi-

sion, if permitted to stand, would introduce a new element to

plaintiffs* burden of proof in exclusionary land use cases, an

element never before required by this Court or any other court.

Plaintiffs further submit that this ruling is in direct conflict

with both Mt. Laurel and Madison, the two cases in which this Court

has determined the constitutionality of the zoning laws o£-develop—

. Ing municipalities.

Neither in Mt. Laurel or Madison did this Court require

specific demarcation of the region as a necessary prerequisite to 10

a judicial finding that a zoning law is unconstitutionally ex-

clusionary. Indeed, in neither case, did the trial court even

attempt to demarcate the geographical boundaries of the region.

Yet, in both cases, this Court upheld the trial court's holding

that the zoning laws of the respective defendant municipalities

I n Mt. Laurel, the trial judge considered the validity of

the defendant's zoning law strictly within the context of Mt.

Laurel, alone. Indeed, the Supreme Court, per Justice Hall, ex-

pressly noted that the trial court's holding "was limited to Mt. 20

Laurel-related low and moderate income housing needs." 67 N.J.

at 189. Nonetheless, this Court affirmed the lower court's ruling

that Mt. Laurel's zoning law was invalid.

Similarly, in Madison, this Court specifically noted that

"the trial court did not specify the precise boundaries of the

applicable region...." 72 N.J. at 498. Instead, the trial judge—

Judge Furman—had "merely described the pertinent region as the

area from which the population would be drawn, absent exclusionary



zoning." Id. This Court upheld Judge Furman's ruling that Madison

Township's zoning law was invalid. The Court held that the Town-

ship's ordinance was "clearly deficient", Id. at 543, stressing

that the trial court was not required to "'specify a pertinent

region." Id.

Plaintiffs argue that, as in Mt. Laurel and Madison, failure *

to demarcate the geographical boundaries of the region does not

nullify Judge Furman's ruling that the defendants' zoning laws are

constitutionally invalid. As this Court made clear in both cases,

precise demarcation of such boundaries is not an essential element 10

prerequisite to a judicial determination of constitutional invalidity.

POINT II. PLAINTIFFS AND THE TRIAL COURT BOTH VIEWED REGION,
IN THE MT. LAUREL SENSE, AS EXTENDING BEYOND THE
BOUNDARIES OF MIDDLESEX COUNTY.

The Appellate Division determined that Judge Furman incorrectly

defined the region in this case as coextensive with Middlesex County,

.. and that this was, in large part, a result of plaintiffs'. deficient -.

proofs. Plaintiffs contend that they and the trial court both viewed

region, in the Mt. Laurel sense, as extending beyond the boundaries
20

of Middlesex County.

Both during and after trial plaintiffs maintained that the region

was larger than the county. For example, in their post-trial brief

plaintiffs included a section entitled, "The Defendant Municipalities

All Are Part of Middlesex County, Which Is the Relevant Geographical

Unit into which Radiates the Low and Moderate Income Housing Need

of the Larger Region." In that section plaintiffs stated:

-7-



£A]s plaintiffs pointed out in their
Brief, the relevant region in this case is
not the County. Rather, the region is defined
functionally, in terms of the housing need,
both within the County and radiating into
the County from outside. Plaintiffs' Brief
at 23. The importance of the County itself
lies in the fact that it is the relevant
geographical unit into which the regional low
and moderate-income housing need radiates. . 10

Plaintiffs1 Reply Brief at 44-45.

This broad concept of region is replete in testimony and other

evidence contained in the record. For example, Ernest Erber, one

of plaintiffs' expert witnesses, stressed throughout the course of

his testimony and in the numerous exhibits he prepared that were

admitted into evidence, that the relevant region extended well beyond

the boundaries of Middlesex County. ^J Indeed, this point was under-

scored through defendants• cross-examination of Mr. Erber:

Qj Now, you gave some testimony as to the
region in which "we live. Is that correct? 20

Qs And it's your opinion that the region is
Middlesex County?

As Well the region is the New York Metropolitan
Region.

In this brief plaintiffs underscored the fact that in Mt. Laurel
is Court made clear that the applicable region is not confined to

county lines. Plaintiffs also used and supported the trial court's
definition of region in Madison.

**/See, e.g. P-21: Journey to Work in the Tri-State Region, June 30
Tf64j P-22: Table B-2, Preliminary 1970 Census Journey to Work,
Including Outside the Region; P-23: Interim Technical Report Number
4088-6051-6556, Transportation, The Link Between People and Jobs. A
Profile of Low Income Households in the Tri-State Region, June 1968;
P-27: Substandard Housing in the Tri-State Region, June 1968; P-33:
Housing Needs for the Tri-State Region; P-38: An Analysis of Low
and Moderate Income Housing Need in New Jersey, New Jersey Department
of Community Affairs, Division of State and Regional Planning.

-8-



Q: The Region is not Middlesex County?

As No.

T-Feb. 17-17-12 to 17-20

* # #

Qs Would you agrejs or disagree with the
statement that the location of actual
or prospective employment centers and
availability of transportation facilities
are among the major considerations in the

; location choice of the working population?

As I wouldn't disagree^ no. . 10

Qs How about the quote, "Rather it is the area
from which in view of available employment
and transportation that population of a
township will be drawn, absent invalid
exclusionary zoning."

At I would agree with that.

Qs The source of that is, I think. Judge Furman.

A. What's that?

Qs I think that's Judge Furman. 20

T-Feb. 17-136-22 to 137-11 */

Thus, contrary to the Appellate Division's view, plaintiffs

consistently took the position that the relevant region, in the

Mfc. Laurel sense, extended beyond the boundaries of Middlesex

County, alone.

2/ In addition to testimony, other evidence was introduced which
showed the patterns of commuters into Middlesex County of those who
do not live in the County. Some of that evidence was used by
Mr. Erber to formulate a fair share model.



Judge Furman*s position is entirely consistent with that of

plaintiffs, as maintained throughout trial and as expressed in

their post-trial brief. In his opinion, he made it clear that,

for purposes of determining housing need, .the "region11 extended

beyond the confines of Middlesex County. For example, in his

analysis of the low and moderate-income housing need projected

to 1935, Judge Furman specifically included the need for housing

"for most of those filling new jobs in the county." 142 N.J.

Super* at 36. This obviously includes those persons now residing

outside the County, who would be seeking housing within the County IQ

because of new employment opportunities. Judge Furman further

found that "Middlesex County is part of the New York metropolitan

region." 142 N..J. Super, at 21, and that the County was a region

"within larger metropolitan regions". Id. at 22.

In short, Judge Furman,, in determining housing need, plainly

considered a region larger than the County itself from which the

prospective population of the County would be drawn. This is the

teaching of this Court's opinion in Mt. Laurel, with which Judge

Furman was thoroughly familiar. It is also the teaching of the

opinion in Madison. Furthermore, it is exactly the formulation 20

Judge Furman used in his trial court opinion in Madison, which

the Supreme Court affirmed.

In Madison Judge Furman stated:

The region, the housing needs of
which must be reasonably provided
for ... is in the view of this
court, not coextensive with
Middlesex County. Rather, it is

-10-



the area from which, in view of avail-
able employment and transportation, the
population of the township would be
drawn, absent invalid exclusionary zoning.

128 N.J. Super. 438, 441 (Law Div. 1974) It is inconceivable that

Judge Furman, the author of the broad definition of "region" in

Madison, would suddenly restrict that definition to the County, alone,

especially in the context of a county-wide suit in which Madison .

Township was again a defendant.

Judge Furman did# however, use the term "region" in a second

sense. This use was not as a term of art in the Mt. Laurel or

Madison sense, but rather to establish that Middlesex County,

"for the purpose of this litigation," 142 N.J. Super. 22, was

the relevant area into which the population from the larger region

would be drawn. This second use of the term "region" is also

consistent with the position of plaintiffs, as expressed in their

post-trial brief. It derives from the fact that the suit was

county-wide, involving as defendants 23 of the 25 municipalities in

Middlesex County. V

The trial court was concerned in this case, not with the

problem of exclusion from a single municipality, but with the

aggregate or cumulative impact of exclusion from a large number of

XDunicipalities throughout the County. As Judge Furman expressly

recognized, the exclusion here is "compounded in effect". 142 N.J.

Super. at 25. As Judge Furman also expressly recognized, Middlesex

County is "an integrated economic and social unit, Id. at 21.

As plaintiffs acknowledged during oral argument, our appellate
Frief, submitted in August 1976, did not adequately draw a distinc-
tion between these two uses of the term, thereby contributing to
the confusion concerning the regional concept in this case. For
this reason and because of the importance of this case for future
exclusionary land use litigation, if this petition is granted,
plaintiffs will move this court for leave to file a short supple-
mental brief.

-11-



For these reasons and the fact that 23 of the 25 municipalities in

the County were defendants, Judge Furman saw Middlesex County as

the geographical unit into which the population of the larger region

would be drawn. That is, Judge Furman was concerned here with

determining the defendant municipalities1 fair share of the present

and prospective regional need for low and moderate-income housing.

It was in this second sense—for purposes of fair share—that Judge

Furman stated Middlesex County was a region. V

POINT III. EVEN IF THE TRIAL JUDGE ERRED BY DEFINING THE

REGION TOO NARROWLY, THE ERROR WAS NOT PREJUDICIAL. 10

In the previous section, plaintiffs showed that both they and

Judge Furman viewed the term region—the area from which the popu-

lation of Middlesex County would be drawn absent exclusionary zoning—

as extending beyond Middlesex County. But even if the trial court

viewed the region as restricted to Middlesex County, alone, plaintiffs

contend that the error was not prejudicial and should not be grounds

for reversing the trial court's decision that the defendants1 zoning

laws are constitutionally invalid. .„ , . . ..,.,. . -.. .-

Both the evidence and Judge Furman's opinion demonstrated that

there is a critical need for low and moderate-income housing in 20

Middlesex County, a need that cannot be met, in large part because of

the defendants1 exclusionary zoning laws. According to Judge Furman's

estimate, the need, within the 11 defendant municipalities, alone,

projected to 1985, was more than 18,000 new units. If, indeed Judge

Furman demarcated the region too narrowly, then, if anything, he

underestimated the unfulfilled housing need caused by defendants1

exclusionary zoning laws. Under a broader geographical demarcation,

^/ As Judge Furman correctly observed the County has been designated
a Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA) by the federal Office
of Management and Budget. Twenty of the municipalities joined in an 30
application for federal funds under the Housing and Community De-
velopment Act of 1974 as an "urban county", and the County Planning
Board has developed a county-wide master plan.

-12-



the need for low and moderate-income housing in Middlesex County,

the shortage of which he accurately described as "critical," would

be even greater and the correctness of his ruling that the de-

fendants' zoning laws were unconstitutiona-lly exclusionary would

be underscored even more.

The 1978 Statewide Housing Allocation Report for New Jersey, •

prepared by the New Jersey Department of Community Affairs (DCA) ,

demonstrates this point. ̂ / Under the DCA plan, Middlesex County

is included as part of an eight*county region. Under this plan,

the total housing need to be met by the 11 defendants by 1990

(34,860 additional units) is nearly twice the number (18,697) that

Judge Furman estimated by 1985. Further, under the DCA plan, all

but two of the 11 defendants are assigned fair share units in

greater numbers than those calculated by Judge Furman. **/

Thus, assuming Judge Furman did designate Middlesex County as

the region, rather than a larger geographical area, that error was

harmless. Certainly it was not, as the Appellate Division ruled,

an error that calls for reversal of the trial court's ruling that

the defendants' zoning laws are unconstitutionally exclusionary.

*/ The 1976 DCA Preliminary Housing Allocation Report, a preliminary
version of the 1978 Final Report, was cited numerous times by the
Supreme Court in Madison, supra, 72 N.J. at 528 n. 35, 531-532 n. 37,
535 n. 42, and 538 n. 43.

»*/ Erial Court D.C.A.
Cranbury 1,351 units 679
East Brunswick 2,649 3,083
Edison 2,625 8,023
Monroe 1,356 2,325
North Brunswick 1,513 1,604
Old Bridge 1,634 4,684
Piscataway 1,333 5,299
Plainsboro 1,333 624
Sayreville 1,661 2,321
South Brunswick 1,486 3,213
South Plainfield 1,749 3,000

-13-



POINT IV. THE APPELLATE DIVISION SHOULD HAVE REMANDED THE
CASE FOR FURTHER CONSIDERATION, IN LIGHT OF THIS
COURT'S LATER DECISION IN MADISON.

The Appellate Division in reversing the trial court's

decision, refused to remand this case to the trial court because

the region, which it viewed as an essential element of the case, had

been incorrectly defined by the trial court, and because plaintiffs

had failed to carry their burden of proving the relevant region beyond

the confines of Middlesex. Plaintiffs maintain that, even if the

Appellate Division's decision was correct, the case should have been 10

remanded to Judge Furman for further consideration.

At the time of trial, the only authoritative guidance for both

the parties and the trial court as to the issue of region was this

Court's opinion in Mt. Laurel. It was more than eight months after

Judge Furman's decision in this case that this Court issued its long-

awaited decision in Madison. In the course of its lengthy and de-

tailed opinion, this Court prdvided needed clarification on the

definition of region for purposes of determining housing need. Since

neither the parties in this case nor the trial judge had the benefit

of the Madison opinion, reliance on that opinion by the Appellate 2 0

Division called for a remand to afford the trial judge, at the least,

an opportunity to reconsider his decision in light of recent authority

from this Court. In addition to the extent that the Appellate Divi-

sion viewed plaintiffs1 proofs as insufficient, plaintiffs should have

been allowed an opportunity to supplement the record in light of recent,



clarifying case law and other significant developments.

In declining to remand the case, the Appellate Division stated

* as its reason:
*

.To do so would merely serve the purpose of
allowing plaintiffs to pursue a theory
Which they eschewed in an earlier trial on
an issue as to which they had the burden of
proof.

Slip Opinion at 18. In support of its refusal to remand, the

Appellate Division cited one case, Budget Corp. of America v. 1C

De Felice, 46 N.J. Super. 489 (App. Div. 1957). Plaintiffs point

out that the decision not to remand in Budget Corp. was made in a

factual and legal context entirely different from that in the instant

case*

*** Budget Corp. the decision not to remand was made only after

* the court had previously ordered a remand for additional findings of

fact* Thus the appellant had already had a second opportunity to

present evidence sufficient to* satisfy its burden of proof. Accord-

ingly* the court saw no equitable reason to afford appellant still

another chance, especially since the legal burden of proof had never 20

been in doubt.

Xn the instant case, by contrast/ plaintiffs1 legal burden of

proof on the issue of region was far from clear at the time of trial.

*/ Among the significant developments subsequent to Judge Furman's
3ecision in this case is adoption of the final State allocation
plan developed by the Division of State and Regional Planning in
the Department of Community Affairs (DCA) . In Madison this Court
stated that it might conceivably view a region constructed pur-
suant to such a plan and fair share allocations derived from
.that region "as meriting prima facie judicial acceptance." 72 30
* ff«**» a t 538. In the final state plan Middlesex County is included
in a region with seven other counties: Bergen, Essex, Hudson,
•Morris, Passaic, Somerset and Union.

-15-



Plaintiffs1 one opportunity to present their proofs was well be-

fore this Court, in Madison/ provided needed clarification on the

issue of region. Indeed, the Madison decision intervened between

Judge Furman's decision in the instant case and that of the Appellate

Division. Thus, neither the parties, nor Judge Furman had the bene-

fit of the guidance afforded by the Madison opinion in either develop-

ing their proofs or in determining the precise part that region

played in satisfying plaintiffs1 burden of proof. For this reason,

plaintiffs contend that, unlike Budget Corp., this case plainly

calls for a remand. 10

Plaintiffs further stress that the adverse effect of the

Appellate Division's failure to remand the trial court will be no

less than monumental. This litigation is a certified class action

under the New Jersey rules. Accordingly, the result of the Appellate

. Division's opinion is to immunize the defendants1 zoning ordinances

, from legal challenge by lower income persons. The result of the

Appellate Division's decision not to remand the case to the trial

court will inevitably be to render the guarantees provided by the

State Constitution without meaning or effect for the thousands of

low and moderate income persons who are seeking decent, safe, 20

affordable housing in Middlesex County. These guarantees will have

simply been rendered judicially unenforceable..*/

*/ In its September 11 decision, the Appellate Division also ruled
that the trial court erred in dismissing plaintiffs' claim of racial
discrimination under Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act (the Federal
Fair Housing Act) , 42 U.S.C. 3601 et seq. Slip Opinion at 6-7.
The panel's reversal without remand, therefore, precludes plaintiffs
from pursuing this additional claim for relief.



POINT V. CERTIFICATION SHOULD BE GRANTED BECAUSE THE
GROUNDS FOR CERTIFICATION ARE FULLY MET BY
THIS CASE.

The New Jersey Court Rules Governing Appellate Practice set

forth the grounds upon which certification may be granted by this

Court. R. 2:12-4. These grounds are: (1) that the appeal presents

a question of general public importance which has not been but

should be settled by this Court; (2) that the decision under review

is in conflict with a decision of the same or higher court or calls

for the exercise of this Court's supervision; and (3) in other 10

matters, that the interest of justice requires certification.

Plaintiffs respectfully submit that this case fulfills all three

grounds for granting certification. ̂ J

A Question of Public Importance

The nature of this case is such that it necessarily involves

a question of great general public importance. This Court has

explicitly recognized that decent shelter is a fundamental right.

* n Mt. Laurel, the Court stated, "There cannot be the slightest

doubt that shelter, along with food, are the most basic human needs."

67 N.J. at 178. The Court also stated: 20

•••As a matter of policy, we do not
treat the validity of most land use
ordinance provisions as involving matters
of constitutional dimension; that clas-
sification is confined to major questions
of fundamental import.... We consider
the basic importance of housing and local
regulations restricting its availability
to substantial segments of the population
to fall within the latter category. , 30

67 N,J. at 175.

£/ In addition, plaintiffs submit that this case involves a
substantial question arising under the State Constitution,
which would permit an appeal as of right. R. 2:2-1(a).



This case concerns the denial of that fundamental right.

The mechanism by which that denial is effected is exclusion of

lower income persons through local zoning regulations—exclusion

not merely from a single municipality but from nearly all of

Middlesex County. Thus, the case is unique•because the injury to

plaintiffs results from the aggregate or cumulative effect of the

exclusionary policies of all the defendant municipalities.

The specific question before this Court is whether demarcation

of the region is an essential element in the determination that a

zoning ordinance is unconstitutionally exclusionary. The effect of

the decision of the Appellate Division on this issue is to impose

this new element on plaintiffs1 burden of proof. Dispositive

resolution of this issue, not previously addressed by this Court,

is of great public importance.

The Decision Conflicts With Existing
Case Law and Requires This Court's Supervision

ha discussed earlier, the opinion of the Appellate Division

in this case conflicts with prior decisions by this Court, speci-

fically Mt. Laurel and Madison. In neither case did the trial court

specifically or accurately demarcate the geographical boundaries of

the region. Yet in both cases this Court sustained the trial court's

determination that the zoning ordinance was unconstitutionally ex-

clusionary. This Court should decide the instant appeal so that the

conflict between the Appellate Division's ruling in this case and

those of this Court in Mt. Laurel and Madison can be resolved.

The Interest of Justice Requires Certification

The Appellate Division's decision to reverse the trial court,

without remand, will result in incalculable harm to plaintiffs and

the class they represent. The injury derives from several cir-

-18-



cumstances peculiar to this case.

First, the Madison decision, upon which the appellate panel

relied, was decided by this Court more than eight months after

Judge Furman's decision in this case. Neither the parties, in

presenting their proofs, nor the trial judge, in considering his

decision, had the benefit of examining the Court's opinion in that

case. The interests of justice require certification to clarify

the law in this vital area of concern in the State, and to permit

the parties and the trial court to proceed with full guidance from

the Court. 10

Second, because this case is a class action and involves the

whole of Middlesex County the adverse impact of the Appellate

Division's decision will be enormous. Pursuant to that decision,

the defendants1 zoning ordinance, which Judge Furman determined to

be unconstitutionally exclusionary, will be rendered immune from

any further challenge by lower income persons. Further, the practical

result will be that the municipalities in Middlesex County, one of

the fastest growing counties in the state, will be allowed to main-

tain exclusionary zoning ordinances, while municipalities in other

counties may be held judicially accountable for constitutional 20

violations. The interests of justice require certification so that

this unfortunate and inequitable result does not occur.

CONCLUSION

For the reasons set forth above, plaintiffs respectfully urge

the Court to grant this Petition for Certification. Plaintiffs

seek reversal of the decision of the Appellate Division insofar as

the Court found an insufficient definition of region and overturned

the trial court's findings that the zoning ordinances of the

-19-



defendant municipalities were exclusionary.

Should this Court determine that the Appellate Division's

decision is correct and that definition of region is essential

to proving that a zoning ordinance is unconstitutionally ex-

clusionary, plaintiffs request that this Court remand the case

to the trial court for further consideration in light of the

opinion of this Court in Madison and the instant case.

Respectfully submitted,
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. CRBAN LEAGUE OF GREATER NEW BRUNSWICK, A NON-
PROFIT CORPORATION OF TUE STATE OF NEW JES-
SE Y; CLEVELAND BENSON; JUDITH CHAMPION?

..;,. • LYDIA CRUZ; RARR-AIU TIPPETT; KENNETH TUSIvE*
ON THEIR OWN REJLVLF AND ON BEHALF GT1 AUi

f * • OTHERS SIMILARLY SITUATED, PLAINTIFF, v. 'rliil
- . MAYOi: AND COUNCIL OF TH3 ISOItOUGU OF CAK-

• TLUET; TOWNSHIP COMMOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF CKANKUrtY: .MAYOR AND COUNGIL OF TUB BOR-

,. . OLc;ii OF DI:NKLLEN; TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE'TOWNSHIP OF EAST r.IUiN:*WICiv; * TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OIVTUB TOWNSHIP OF EDISON"; afj

COUNCIL OF TIIH HOKOlTGH OF MIDDLESEX: MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE KOKOUUH OF MILLTOWN;
TOWNJ5HI" COMMITTCS OF TliE TOWNSHir OF MON-
ROE; TOWNaJHP C:OMMITTEE OF THE TOWNRFTTP OF
NOIJTH niJUNSWJCK; TOU'N^HH* COMM-ITTrTR OP
TJIK TUV.'N;-Iiil- Or P1SOATAWAY; TOWN.SJJIP COM-

• MiTTi.;i; Oi-* Ttin TOWNSnif OF P L A T N S D O U O ; STAYOH"
ANP COI;.\r:iL OF TI.i/2 BOJiOUGH OF i.AYKKVILLK,*,

^ MAYO1C AND COUNCIL OF TIIH CITY OF SOUTH AM-
IJOY: TOWNRniP COMMITTED OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
.SOUTH miCN^WICK; MAYOU AND CO(IXO1I# OP TUB
CURUL'O'H Of tiOCTII k'LAlXVl&U); MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE EGKOUfJIT OF SOUTH.. -RIVERj
MAYO1I AND COUNCIL OF THE ISGUOUGH OF SPOTS-
WOOD; TOWNSHIP coJrMnTi-:n OF TXJH TOWNSHIP
OF WOODIinmCE. HEVKSUXXiy AND THH.-D-PAraT

*FS, v. CITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK AND CIT5T

• }-'-x*

». •>•*•

Jr^i"— " : V^* " A N P COUNCIL OF THE DOaOUGH OF DELMETTA;?*
!••""...* \. * •* MAYOR ANI» COUNCIL OF TIIK ISGROlUin OF XXICn- '
|'....;.. . • LAND'PAIiK; JIAYOR AND COUNCIL OF TOE BOR- i

.' ' ' ouoii OF .i.urrsBuno; TOVvN.src.r? COMMITTTIH OU*--J

" . ,_ % 1'tlu TOWNSHIP 01-MlA^iSONVMAYOH.AND COUNCIL
*" i*' " OF THE i;OROUGH OF./Mr/n.'Ciu-TN; AlAYOH AND
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It SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERr % 1UT6.

t'rli, lU'ajitie New Brans, r. Moror & Coun. Carteret. 142 A'. / . Super,

Individual? and nonprofit corporation brought action
against vommimitie* in particular county challenging validity
of their zoning ordinuuecs on basis of their exclusion of low •
and moderate income housing unit*. r r u • Superior Court,
I'haumy Division. Furmau. J. S. ' !t pinintitts

had standing to assert stare constitute .. uiallentrcs: that
11 communities zoning ordinance- wr-re invalid hot-ituw
tlu-y did nut permit the conimuniucd to acirpt their lair
M:.;:V ot' the k»«" and moderate .ineome housing needed in
lh* r«*!riou: i»ud thai- «adi of rhc municiyulitivs v,'ould be
n-jniM-l tu Yi'ijM'} in "ider t«vpermit it to accept a sufficient
number of Mich units *•> that the total number of units avail-
able in the reg'nm wouM meet the projected need for such ..
housing ir. the year 19Sp.

Order accordingly. V

" . , . • •

1. Zoning O*23
Individual puiintitTs as nonresidents of various contmuni-

lies liM*kr*l standing to urjf»» fedt-ral i*on.4itutional and
*t;U"5iory.i»irirtr.:'''** \v iv.wi!fi«»;i: Mti'injf bnt Ov-iy did hav?
j»tandip^ to puF«uc state constitutionnl objections based on
ftuiuri' nt th»» ioniu»uniti«*> ro make piovi.«ious for their fair
*biir»i oV lew RM\ inod«-vat«» income hoi^inff.

2. Zouiiij; c=»23
Civil ri^iu? organization,..a iionproPtt corporation, had

ftnmlin^ to |utr»ttu .-'tAtc coiistittitional•' rliall*«n<rr» to zoning
mdiuaiMr* of vs'vio'.w fo!miitinttfc<( h:i<ed on nlle*:ution^ that
the coiuniiinitir9 failed to make provisions for
fair nliare of low and moderate income housing.

3. PartiM C=»1O
White per.-<on who t-ould not find adcijunlc low

lmti*in;r in IIIP county, black who i-otild not Dmi adequate
moderate incomi* honsing in the county, black who Was

CHANCBBY DIVISION. 13
• « , > •

r. •:;-:•

« • . *

'• . - V V

I . ' V "

i .•

. / . Super. Urb. League K*w Bruo?. r. Mayor & Coun. Carteret. .;'.

adequately housed in the city in whfch he lived but who
could not find equivalent housing in nonsegrcsatvrt neighbor-
hood, and white who objected to racial and economic imbalance
in the community in which he lived could maintain clas.* ac-
tion to challenge various zoning ordinances adopted by mu-
nicipalities based oa contention that the municipalities were
not accepting their fair share of low and moderate income

/ J!. J :3?- l (*) . ( M ( 3 ) .

4. Civil rights
Although evidence showed that impact of low density

Koninc: MMS mn«t adverse to blacks and Hispanic? who were
disproportionately of low and moderate income., evidence was
insufficient to show that there was deliberate or systematic
exclusion o£ minorities by communities through adoption of
their zoning ordinances. 42 U. S. C. A. §§ 1081, 1052; Civil
EighU Act of IOCS, § 801 e: se^., 42 V. £. n. A. % 3i>01 et

; *eq. .

5. United States <>S->
County which was a standard metropolitan statistical

, area, which had 20 of its 2"i municipalities joining in a
* community development Mock giant application under

#t**rnir? of the Housing and Community Development Act,
which had a county master plan, and which was within tho
wwji of suburbia was a "region*' for purposes of determin-
ing it the various communities were r.tfonling opportunities

, for thf»ir fair share of low and moderate income housing,
Housing and Community Development Act of 1971, § .101

. et »t<|., i-a r. .s*. c. A . § .vnn'vt w<|.

6. Zoning
Connnunii}' which had u populnfion of over 7,000 in a

square mile area, which had 42% low and moderate income
tiuiiHcholdit, which had Irss than 20 ucro.-* oC vacant land, and
which had no patently exclusionary provisions in it* zoning

"ordinance was not unconstitutionally denying opportunity
for its share of region**? low and moderate income housing.

t *

,%

A'
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U SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW J13R8ET, m « .

t'rfr. Lvalue K«'«* Uruii*. v. Mayor & Coun. Cnrtcrvt. H2 X* / .

Zoning
Municipality is not exempt fvom constitutional standard*

of ri\HOM;iWeii'jsa in it3 zoniug or from requirement that it
accept a lii-r share of low raid moderate iucome housing
simply because it is not a developing community.-

8. Municipal corporations
Past exclusionary practices of two communities could

not si)wltl then} from th««ir oblic.ition to moot fair share of
T'̂ ioiial ht".s«ii!Ci ne«ifl? for low and moderate income house-
hold*.

D. Zoning O i l
When a municipality is zoned Xo; industry and commerce

ior local tax'bcneiit purpose*, it must spue to penuit ade-
quate hou«ing within the incsflU bl the employees involve!
in >;uh «?C3.

30. Municipal corporations 0*000
Kleccn communities which provided ample Tacant land

hv 'i.tidQ ur me-.--.- iu»ir> w* low. and moiVratc inc-oine housing
at density* *»f five to ten units per acre wore "developing
jminicjpalitics' for purports of N«w *hwy Supreme Court
decision dralir,^ with constinitior..il obligation of municipal-
ities? 1" am'pt their lair *lu«rc of low and iiioilomte iuv̂ ouw
housing.

l i . Zoning C=*617
Ivi'idcm-c of ama^e available for dewlopnteut for hous-

ii;; p'lrpvc* in. each wi 1t t-oiuijiiiuilics. cvidujuc of zoning
TCstrictiojid iii tcnus of lot am und density contained >u
orilinani:<**> of ua<:li uf Hie i i ommunitiu .̂ i-vitece of cv< r-
«c-»ii»|r for industrial purposes in each of the 11 communities,
ami cvMrncft of the number of substandard housing1 unit.*
ami units occupied by household* PHjuiniifj ^ownimt'iital
IIOIIM'M^ .sub-tidier iu each of thu 11 cunummiti^ deiaoa*
straU'd that their zoning ordinances were constitutionally

* * •»* . * • ' • ' CHAKCERV DIVISION. 15

:•'• V."" ;

' * * • • V

t

J. Svper. Urb. League K<w Druiu. %:. Mayor k Coun. Cftrtertt.

invalid because they did not allow for each of the communities '
to accept it* fflir *hare of low and moderate income housing
in the region. .

Vi. 3futiiiMp.il corporation.'
Absence of sewer utilities is not per so an exemption from

requirement that community accept its fair share of low
am! niodcr.trc utconv housing units.

• • *

13. Zoning O721
Eieveu municipalities which were found to have zoning

ordinances which were invalid because they operated to ex-
clude low and moderate income housing from the com-

• munity r.-ould be iliroctCil to rc2one in order to permit eacli
community to accept sufficient number of low uud moderate "'•
income housing unit? to proviJ.... alonj with such units avail- ••
uMo in oth..T communities iu the region, for the needs of the
region ns projected to exist in l'JS-5; approvals of multi-
family projects could impose mandatory minimums of
low aaJ moderate income units with (tensity'incentive? being
Fct if the comniunitjes so dc.>ircrl. •. ,-

Ms. Marilyn J. Morhouser aD^Mr. Martin E. S.'onnc, of
the Xe\r York bar, admitted pro hoc vice, and Mr. Daniel A.
Scaring, oi the Maryland i»**r, adiniited pru har vice, for

l i i (M gart ai*rl ]icn-Ashcrf attorneys).

t •• .

Mr. Peter J. Selcskv for defendant Mayor and Council of
thr Jiurou;th of Cartcret.

Mr. William (!; Moran. Jr. for defendant. Township Com-
Ht of the Township of Cranbury.

Mr. Dennis J. Cummins, Jr. for defendant Mayor and
Council of tins Bo«»ii*jh ot Dunellen.

Mr. lU'drttm K Birsrh for defendant Towxuhip Committee
of the Township of East Brunswick. • ' . '

1 . • •
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Bntn*. v. M«f or & COUII. Cartmt.

Mr. Roland A* Winter /or defendant Township Committee
of the Township of Kdison.

Mr. Richard F. rieehiier for defendant- 31ayor and Council
of the Borough or llclmetto.

3Ii. Lfiwrt'nee Lerrer for detVndiir.t Major and Council
of I he Borough of Highland- Park.

Jlr. Guido -T. Drtgi;uii for JefeuJanis 3fayor und Council of
th^ Boroji^h of Jcxucsbwg and 3faror and Council of the
Borough ol .Spurswood.

Jfr. Lo:»;!» ..Tt AUouso for deiVndaut Township Committee
of fh.? To-ni-hip of Madison (Old Bridge).

3fr. 3furfin A. Sprit2cr for dcf^jjUut ifavor And Connoil
s»ftroi;«Ii of 3fo

31 r. JuhvanJ J. .Tifhn.<on. Jr. for defendant Vaynr and

' >fi\ Chai-Itv'V". I^i-Min for '1'iVnd.int Afnror and Council
•if *lic U«ronffh of ililltoua.

Mr. Thoniu-* If. Faiffio. ./f. for defendiint Township Com-
; of fh« Tonjj.>hif» ui 'aVonroc.

Mr. -lo.«t*|ilj if. Unrii.4 aitti 3ff. Lviie. &. Ol'kowifz f«r df-
fwnlant Twitehip r'oniuiirtd* of th«* Township of Korth

Mr. fiiiiii«'f N. hcrntlrin for iWeiitlniiC T«m*n««hip (.'ojnmifc-
v of |IM» Torn^hip of T.sratavay.

Mr. Joseph L. h'toiiakur for defendant Township Commit;
tec of the Township of Plainsboro.

CHANCJKHV DIVIS10K.

t.
.• •

*•• •. .

iif.!v

* ' •

US 3f. J. Huper. Urb. Lta;-uc Xew lircm*. v. Major Jc Couiu Carttn

3Ir. Alan J. ICarrher for defendant Mayor and Coui
of the Borough of SayrevilK

•Mr. John J. Vuii for defendant Mayor and Council of t
Cit}* of South Amboj.

Mr. Andiy W. Cr;;l or Uc dcfcaJaai
of the Township of South Brunswick.

Mr. $anford K. Chcraiu for derVndant Mayor nnd Connci
of the Borough of South Plainficld.

. Mr. Uobert C. Kafaiio and ILr. Garj* M. Schwaru for de-
fen'Lint 3Iayor and Council of the Borough of South Riter.

Mr. Arthur W. Burgess and Mr. Barry H. Shapiro for de-
fendant Township ConimiJtio of tho Towuship of Wood-
bridge.

Mr. Gilbert L. Xelnm for third-party defendant City of
IĈ w T»r»ir.«w:i»k.

Mr. Frank .f. J«»5.« for third-partv defendant Ci*y of Perth
Anibuy.

Mr. U'illiam J. O'.Shaughiuvsy for mtervenoro (̂ ês{«̂ ^̂ .
Clapp & Ewnlierg, attorneys).

Futtx.\x, J. S. C. Pluintitfj* nttnctk HH1 wning oniiuanee
of '!<\ of tlie an mtifiic-iJISIlitie* of Muhttwx (k>w\iy n.« un-
constitutionally exchuionary and discriminatory. Third-party
cornnlaints aga»n<t <h<» cihV.s «f AVCU' HrunswiVk nm\ Perth
Air Hoy wrrr dipniLsod after tri.il. T.V ivmody .wjd t>y
plaintiff is an allocation to each municipality of i<.« fair
share of low and moderate-income housing to meet the county-

nrod. Plaintif?>* rely'on So. Burl Chj. K.A.A.C.P. r.
. laurel Tp.t 67 i\r. / . 151, cert. den. 423 U. S.'*n* n*
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18 SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY, 1970.

\'tfu Lrnctic New Bran*, r. Mayor & Coun. Carfcr n t. /-iS 2f. J. £ttp#r.

. tf. CL 18. 1C Z. £</. 'id 25 (1973), which imposes on a devel-
oping" municipality the obligation to provide by land use regu-
lation* for it* fair s«hare of tho pro.-nit aiul prospective re-
gional iiiH'd for low and moderate-income housing.

[1] IMaintilfs compri.se an or^nui/ation and five persons
who suo individually and as representative* of others similarly
«if.iati'il. Tho Ending oi all plainlilFs is o'laHcr.god. Under
W'arlh r. Se'uin, A™ V. S. 400, Qo S. Cl. 2107, -lo L. Bl '2i\
3-tfl* (19T3). thf individual plaintiff? .as nonresidents lack
*t:u>i!i!V£ to u:^v iVtleral runstituiional and statutory infirmi-
ii<••» in inunicipr.i zoning. Hut their j-tandiug as uotiro?idenU
to pur^uo >tate constitutional objtv:tions is .sustained in Mt.
L'tirrl, >upra G7 X. J. at Io9. The standing of the three
«r̂ rnnizatsc»:i5 v.'hh-h \\\:\v plainti!T.< in VL Ltittrrl v;&$ not at
is.-su" and nol p a ^ d on in Ju>ricc If.ill*? opinion.

fV] Plaintiff I'rhan I-"ajnjc» c>f Greater Sew Brunswick
?i«i'ki« h«»u-:i-np t'«ir ir̂  member* am> otlif;^. hiostly blacks and
lfifcp!uuw, throughout ih" cour.ty and elsewhere nearby, en-
• «>nr.H'iini: robult.- ami delays., Cnder the lilvral criteria for

^ Mhii-h prtwil in tins Statr. .-.tandinff mu?t bo ac-
?i'«' *«. }»!aiiilili f r i^n l/zg-io. Crescent Pi:. Tenants
'ii v. liitdty ]•<[. (Jorp.of A\ Y., 58 .V. / . fiS (1971).
î ] No monetary or other ppcciGc recovery and no coua-
iff' for tiuuHiainiiifr ch** a» tions are sor.^rat. Unques-

iil lo -p

f

1.

. a white, wht cannot find sd.»quatc low-income
luiasin<r'm tlie county for her-family of thrc»; plaintiff Bcn-
«)». a h!a«'K". who niiutot find ad^juate mo«lerate-incon»o
i i » . u * i i » j j i i t I l i o I ' t i m i t y - . l o r h i s f a m i l y o f 1 1 : p l a i n t i f f T i p * ••
|M-lt. si l)l:u*k. who.<;« family of five is adequately l iou^d in

Xirw nmnsui i 'k lait who r.iiinot Hnd equivalent housing in

an iin*i»jcr«*£att'*l .neij;hli(«.".;Aod. and ' plniutiff Tuskcy. ft ;

V'Jii*'*, vl'.o »̂ ij«'!'l>s to Iho rn"ir»l "r»d m»o»inn»fr i»n1».'»l."nrc in

'South Rrunswiek. the predominately white muniripaiirr in -.
wlikli he n-sides with hi? family, inrludinpr two children
MtUmling public. .*cluol. The elass actions are maintainable

It. 4:32-l(a) and (b) (3).

• *

»...*••.

f \A f* '

»

CHAKCEBY

Urt». L«n;ut Kew Bruns. v. Mayor & O>w? Cx.Ttrvr. 1^3 A*. / . Super.

[4] At the close of plair-tiir* p^>f? thv conrt dismissed
tlu\ cause of action for wiliul racvj^ cisoriminatiou. The
impact of lotv-dcnsity zoning i? m*^: sfrerse to blacks and
lIi«>pAiii<M, v.ho arc- di^>ro}»oitionatil7 vf low and moderate-

. liut no credible evidence of •Irlfberate or systematic
on of minorities was before it* jcrrt . That dismissal

nm>l rci-:l{ in iiic (iismi^ai al-w «.•: *\? s ; d V o; i : ior
violatiuii of Federal Civil.Eights Ace*. 4 2 V . 5. (7. .1. §§
l'.^l, 1!>S:> and 3G01 e/ sc*?.

The <-halIen£o to the exclu>ivaarT .s*r̂ -ct< of defendants'
Jtcjuug oiNiinancci rcinain-. All'tfciw brareh<»* of gorern-
mont liave rivoguized overwhelming rctds for low and mod-
erctt-incomc hon=iug in the Stec< M S ^ho!e.

Tn Executive Order Ko. 35, izU-1 A~..?i\ 2, 197G, Governor
Byrue stated that

* * *" there exists u carious *boT;a:j: :f •.t*«icate, *af* nu-J tanl-
Uiry houiiug acconmoJaliens l'or izizj ii^wbold* at recta and
price* they can reasonably afford, t«jw»cisl*7 for low and moderate
lucoaic bou.-chol<ls, newly formed bor-wV.^in. scoior citizens, and
hn:i«rliu!<»s v.«ith children.

Tho f.fgi^latnre Jn the proambl^ t.> t l* Nt\7 Jersey Hous-
iug Assibtaneo Bond Act of 10?.;, 1 . VJIJ, C. 207, $ 2 ( D ) ,

do a linding:

^ Despiti- tbe wlstcnce o( nnmpmus F.i-^rf.J p»o?raros designed to
"provide houvins for senior citizens &tul f i"^}** of low awl moderate

income, construction and rchnbilitatiac •:! uucb hou^iau units has
iiot liruvi'vdnl nr a poc«; nullicifnt r«> yc>ti> for tbo bousing need
uf tit** Stutc.

hi *1/f. Lnurcl Hall concfo^d that

IK not tlic bi;>'!itei>t tloul«t Vi&i >V* Jersey has b«'en, and
to hf. fnrcil with ft ricptrcM a ^ for houslnc. citpeciallf
liviiiR acruiumixlutiuu:* «couu(U«akV.; vuitubU for low and
inctunc ftimiliw. [07 A*. •/ ,it 2*S) •' ' •

Ofhrr. t^eitt Icprlslaiirtfi dealing with th* housing shortage
id .*et dut in Ml. Laurel at 1*0.
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In Middlesex County the shortage of low and modcrate-
income housing is critical. From 1000 to 1070 the number-
of new ](\h< in thi» county increased by *?.2 times the num-,
ber of ni-w housing units, and the nuniher of employees in
the county residing outside the county ir.crea.-ed by 201%.
In 1lW>0 the total vacant land in tlie county was ~ouod

, 2-1.I?'-"* for industry. 22. T# for one-aero or larger single-
family housing. 21.5^ for 1c?* than onc*qu&rter aero sinjiW
.family, homins nud 'i.V/c for multi-family housing. Ten
year? later the zoning oourty\nde was markedly more ex-*
clusi"!»ary:"41.?7f f«>r industry, 38.?^ tor one-acre or larger
single-family housing. 4.0*,» for le?.<> than one-quarter acre
«ii!:il'-fnii»ily housing, and .5% for multi-family housing. .

Th<» |ia;t'*rn ct dwindling l«.\v and moderate housing op-;

portnuitta ha.-: continued in the county since '1970. Mini-.
n;nl ini'd^* lot "inglc-f^viily hou^nV'^** been built. Hon?--
iug cui»-» i j i ou I? Wvi".iji;'.j: iu ill*. ujl»au ,i|]ic-ttoc£. Xcv.*

lhtiKilv honu> aiv nrolu!>it.'J in nil muuii/ipiiliiies. Thirteen-
muni* ipalitiC' have- enacted rent e«.«:;trol tir«linan«;?i« in ro-
s|»on>v to the ruulti-f..iijilv housing shortage.1 Vacancy rates
uw !«•«?. tKiipiie (i%erzoniu^ lor industry, new industry is

• ri*lii'i:»i«i to s'ltlc in -the eAunty breau^ of the shoring of-
huiisiii^ fur is- w«rker*. Expert-* fui various l.fendaDti a«-'
kiuAvli'd^ed a oiti^tunih'l mavk.-f and a nre.-^iuj: need for';
new |iiU" nud moderate housing.

The issue W|IC;IHT Middlc«',x County is a housing region
i* «f •sijjniiifame becaine of the adoption of the term
**rrj!Hiti" i» Mt> L'uud. Housing whieh nm?t ho alTovded hy
A developing muuicipaUty U (lcfiu-::d &* iU lair share of the
present and pni«pective regional need. In Oakwood at

>l r»iu:iswM,, ndi.vni, Ilfchlnnil Park, Mctuchfti, MifUH^jr..
ltrunmvi*U, Xorili llrunjwtclc. Old TtrMjfi*, Perth Amliojr,,

aivny, SiiyrcvilK South ntunsvrfck, Woodhrhlpft. Mnntcipnl
|M.*VIT In «-uact ri'iit <*ontrd ordinance* was upheld In Inpana-

twitt v. i'ort (.n, 62 A*. J. 021 (1073), because of the critical bous*

CRAXCKRr DIVISION,
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f.J.Svptr. Vrb. LwsueNrvBro a*, v. Major & Coua. Corteret • •','

son, Inc. r. Madison Tp.t 11* -V. «/. Super, 11 ( Law Di*.
1071). certif. granted C2 A*. / . 1S5 (1072), on remand .128
*Y. /. Suprr. 43S (Lavr l)iv. 1074), thia court struck down
a zoning ordinaune which £ata*d t*» provide for a fair pro-
portion of the housing r.ecd* of the muuiupaUty's own popu-
lation and of the region, holding that it was in derogation
of the £<-n».!nd welfare »nf\;'^pa>:ing hcr.^ir.j wah and
therefore unconstitutional. Justice Hall noted in Mt. Laurel

Th» fonp'^itfo:! of t'n*» «rpn«*nb!e *rt?ion* will necessarily rary
(rum yiruntion to situation 3ml probably no hard and fast rule will

to furnis.i th? answer in every enso. (G7 N. J. nt 1S01

Miildl«"«px County is part of the New York metropolitan
ivgimi. Piflinshoro and Crai:ljury and portions of South
Brunswick and Monroe to the fcouthu^t oi' the couuty are
in"sonie m.'a^nre also part of the Philadelphia metropolitan
region. Those arons look prrdominately toward*! Trenton,
i'rim-vioit noil llijihtituwn in Meteor• (\»»»iity for lo:ai
rfi«»p«Mi!? iiml *vmets. In the north of the county South
Pluinfield. Dunellm «\nd "ifiddlcsex and portions of Pi^cit-
Hwuy nnd Ftjiieon l*«oV predominatnly towards Plamfield in
I'nion County f«r local •-hopping and sejrvic.es. The balance
of the county# M oriented within the eounty. toward.-? New
Hrtm.*w"ivl\. IVrtli Aiulmy or el>!?wherr*, f<»r lncul shopping
and <i ivifi's.

[ii] Kcgiou* are fu//y at tin- borders. Middlesex County
\» a Standard Metropolitan Statistical Arm as flvcl hy the '
I'uited State? Office of Management and Budget. Such an .
arvu is specified a« an integrated c^monn*: and ?**»»-inl nhit
with a large population nucleus. Tweuly of the 2."i muuici-
paliticp joined in a 'Community Development Block Grant
application as an "urban eounty" under the regulations of
.the Housing aud Community Development Act of 107-1, 12
r . tf. (/. -1. § ?i3<U c/ scq.2 A couuty master plan and a

New Brunswick. Perth Amboj, Sayrcville and Wood-
Irid^e suboiittcd their in'parote npplicntions 00 "entitlement mu-
nicipnUtiea." • • . •
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wealth of applicable statistics nrc available through the
iiutnty pliuuiittj; hoard. Some on? employed in any munici-
pality tit the county may sefk honsmi: in any other munici-
pal i;y. an<l .».»meone n^Mlin;: in any m*miripality may seek
vmployntt'iit in '»»>" other municipality. Ke.-'mcnc? .within
\vr.lk«n«: instance nf the plncv of employment, or within the
Mtmr municipality, i* no longer a dt's-i'lorntum. XV»r i< the
availability nf p«i»li« transportation • a major faelur. Tho
county i? cn^cres-setl »y iirtrrial highway:". influJing the
Nr\v .lyr-cy Tuinpik* an«l tiit> fW'len Stat* Pjirkv^ay. M«-
hiiiry liy ftutoniohUc i«s the rule. A lavjre proportion p£ ewu
;hc io«*-i:Ht«»:ii'-» wago f;\niiU'.< within tho county own nuto-

.IUUIMIOP ami in stay oi* tl'.ose travel regularly CO miles pr
* inoro to their placf* of cwploymcjit. Tae entire county i?

within the sv.vcb of .*ul>urbia. It- <Ic«i.ccnat:onu< a region
for thf purpo.«.» of thi« litigation, within larger*metropolitan
rt^ion?. i.- surt:ii;H-»l. * *, '•

[i*j t;i cumiuiam-'* with Ml, Luunl plr.iuniY* u::ilur:o«"'k'
to rsiublish l»y a prima fa<*i? showing that cafh of th»» *23
Ow'<'tif)uiit imuiteipuHiict' zoning ordiunnce? was con^tiin*
tionaiiy iiivuiUl. I,«.T;»US.' ot 1'rtilurc fa |»rc»viilo for a_ fair

. JOWTC «»f ?!»*» I"-,- an,} mo'l^rAtr-Mieomo hou.-rinp: nu'd* <>t' the
rcirion. Thar bun!-*;: trn.< met n*« to. 11 municipalities, a.«
ui|i h^ annlyz'-d nifr-t. 3)uiii-!'.:r: •.MJX ^rai;»«"i an «.'tiUig!»t
di-ini'-Ml. With :i pr p;:!;;t;f»n of mvi* .7.0n0 in a .̂ quan.1 mih:
I«:V.I and sibouf AV'c U»w and modcrnte-incntm* house holt Is,
DuueiJvn has kvs ii«uu 40 ilcrci of vucant land, mostly uu-
!»uif:jhli' for }IOIHJH£. and no jtatently vx^iusionary pi*»-
visir.ns in it.-* 7.imin^ mdmaiuc.

hi udditinn. 11 nuinirip.ilitii1? - - Cartcrct, TTclmetta,
lli*f!ilitntl Park. Jun;rsht:rg. >MiU'hcn, Middlesex, Milltown,
S-iiiih Amlniy. .iSo'.ith Uivcr, Sj>ols\vood and UViodhrid^o —
W"»t' ^'ranlcd dtinii^stl.s conditional upon adoption of amend-
m«'i»t?« lo their xoninpr ordinance which are agreed to hy
Ili-ir ro*|Mvlivv uUortu.y.s, acroptcd" by plaintitT.-* and ap-
proved l»y the court. These amendments include* the follow-
ing: IMi'lttin oC limitations ou tlie number of bedrooms or

t •
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of rooms in multi-family housing;3 deletion of restrictive
*pieial exception procedures for multi-fanuly housing and
pr<Mi*w»n for it n« an allowable u^e;4 reduction of excessive
parking «>n<v KAjuire.inonto in multi-family housing;3 re-
duction of <*.\ce.«8sive luiciiuuju floor Htv»v wtmii'ouiunts in
multi-Iamily or aiu^lu-family housing -or both;° reductioa
of exectttiv* miiiimum lot str.e» for multi-faniily nr .-ingle-
family housing or Loth,7 inevca^e of nuxiir.uia density of
multi-family housing TO 15 units per acre,5 increase of niaxi-
mujfi height of multi-family housing to V/z stones or
higher:9 deletion of a multi-family housing ceiling of 15%
of total housing units within a municipality:11* rezoning
from industry to multi-family residential" and from single-
iMKiily to multi-i'aniiiy residential." A number of the.*e
agreed revisions Kav« te^n «nactei1.

i .ic;, lli?hlacJ Park." Mtdil!«*ii»x. .South Ambojv .Sp.
rldgf. .Mt. Lnurtl 67 .V. ./. ut 1«2-1S3.

;:, Mfdtlltscx, MiUtowu, SoutU Atabfty, South

parkin; opaces mfnimnm

Sotrfh

s.t;ttuc>lmrt. MHirown. Ivislucticiu to
per tinit were uyrvcil to.

V t ! tJna i . > 0 *auarc f«ct tuijicaua
•»cr >in^U-ruriiiiy ur.it. to lev* than 700 square fvCt mioimuu per
on* tu'rtrnotn •rauJti-fumilj* uiiit, ami to U*t tbau J5."»0 fqtmre fcc{
tniriJunini |»«-r vfifl^ncy unit, **PJTC flfwed to. *

Highland Park, Mirtdtawx. SoutU River, SiH)Uwoodt

TN'ii^Iltri'fp-. Itnlui'iiAitM »•» K«n thnn lo.nno mjuarit feet ir.inlmua
tlnxlt'-fuwity i,,t ami to lcx«» than tbr«c-acrc tnialmuio
lot w««rc Hj;re<»(I ty. . *

AmWy. . . .••

Amboy, b'ontb illver,

i»»S«uih nivcr. • • ' • " . •

liSouth Amboy, Spotitwood. ' *, •

I211elii>«to, Mflltowa, Sflwth Amboy, South Rtrer, Spotsirood.
odbrid* * '
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[7] The 11 'imtaicipalitios which were disrated condi«
ti<*nally from th»- titifration are substantially built up with-
uut sipiilU-nnt vacant acreage suitable for housing, except
WeodbvMpie with about SOO aeres, Spotewood with about
;'(»O a m - and Jr.inf^iuirp, South Amboy and South T?iver
with about 100 am-* each. In view of the couscni dis-
i:jij:sal? no i.«s;ie if before the court vv hot her these 11 mu-
iiii'ipalitio? an* **de\vlopin;r municipalities'* in live #011*0 of
that term in Mt. Lr.mel. Iue.ontrovertibly, a fair rtmrc al-
Im-afiou of u .*absr;tnti;il uumber of new housing units to
nif-C't rofrion.il necuf v.ould ha irjrrator* in a raunicipalitj
with minimal vacant ac-r^g-?. B'.it a municipali«Ly ia not
f\«-nt|»t from the «o:i$tkurional standards of rcasonableacs*
in its jrnning H«"caufe it \a not 'Mevdopicfr" withia lit,
Luurrl. t

j ?ij Kxrinj'iion from ;V/. Laurel was prertvd by Craubury
and IMuin.-boro on another proi'nd. Mt. Laurel (C7 *Y. / .
at \C>0\ cit«\« as or.o nf th*>!iarccN»ri>:fc;»,6/ n dovo
jiiuni-ipj'.!i;y *h,\\ t̂ has Tind«vvgo»c a great population in-
«*rea«» siiuv World War II . Tk^sc two tt/^n.-hips havo not,
in ••••nrra.'t ro tb<* explosive gnnrth countyTid*\ But their
Mstiivfly *raMc population i* attributable in large mea-«un»
to i-«—tri«•••**- v. •jsiii.ji. l"*i»-t exrlu^iojiary practice* cannot
sluYltl th< HI from an oblipitiou to meet tbf-ir fair sbnre of
••'•.t'iona! li'»u^iny nerd-.

Flieven m*nti»'ipnl:t:c> wern not dismi^ed outri.ETtit or <*oo-
ditionuiiv and,, as pr'.serih'.-'l in Mt, Lnurr\t \***u\w\[ th(»
"heavy bunim" of establishing pcculinr drftumstancc* justi-
f.Vin/: their failiin* to afford the opportunity for low and mod-
fiat«- imiiiif huii«ii>^ i«i the cxtcut of their reapediv« fair
shares. The»r U mtm'cipuliiies comprise seven townships
south of the Karihio Kiver (Cranbury, YA4 Ilru».swiok, Old
linM '̂f (formerly Madisou), Monroe, North Brunswick,
l'lnimibor* and South Drunswirk), two" townships north of
the Uaritan Hivrr (Kdison and Piseataway), ai:d two hor-
oiiph«. Sayrevillc south and South l'lainfield north of
the Raritnn River.

I5 ' *' • • •
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The exclusionary zoning pnu'lu-es in some or nil of
11 municipalities, compounded h\ effect because of the
proximity of several to each oiher. embrace overzoniDg for
industry and low-density residential housing, undorzoning for
high-density siiigie-family and multi-family residential
housing, prohibition of multi-family hou«ing aud mobile
homo.-, bedroom and density restriction* on multi-family
hoir~i7)g csoluding ccnplo.̂  ^ith t'vo or -moro children,• :ind
floor area and other restrictions on miilti-famiiv housing torc-
ing up ror.piruction cost:*?.

Prior to a discussion seriatim of the 11 zoning ordinances,
population,, income, employment and vacant aetvagt: tabta
aro appropriate.
. East Brua.srack. Edison, Monroe, North .Brunswick, OM.
Bridge, Piscntaway, SayruyiHe. .South Brunwick enJ South.
tlainfield underv/ent a population tpsurge aiuce 1950 even
beyond the 120% gain in the warily. Only Craubury and
Piainsboro trailed perceptibly behind.

t . • • •
r i •
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Cmnlmry
E;t.»i r.nuiMvick

Slonroc
Xorrh Urumwlck
Old Ttii%i*
PJs»«ut:i\ray " * '
I'l."m»*!'oro
Sayreville
South ]?r\tnsvrick
S«>:jfli riainfieW
>[id;lUiH.cx County

B atfod on the

POPULATION .
1050
1.70?
C.C09

le.HjS
4.0S2

law
10.180

1,112
10.3S*
4,001

. S.0U3
SiM..S72

1970 census,

e,cot
2ft,C«3
•M.700
C/JT.l

10.00^
22,772
io.$ix>

1,171

10.2TS
• 17,870

1970
2.253

3J.1C0
G7.120
0,133

10.001
45.715

so.-us
1.C13

S2.50S *
W.03S
21,112

GCC.813

low income in the

IXCRSASB
.1060-1010

23%
CCCTc
91 AC*•5 KV fC

1 - * A*
1Z?%
cai%
23S%

2.1 i%
251%
H'1%
120% ,

following

•'* l*.» '

table i.̂  figurfiti. a* up to $7,000 u year and moderate income
up to $10,000. Tluw* limiU. approximate the bottom *JC%
end the next 2(1% in the State as a wbole, and compare closely
ia Middlesex County with the Federal Department of Ilmw-
ing aud Urban Development Ktandarda of low income as up



to iiO'.V of median income and moderate incoine as 50 lo S0%.
of median intom<\ Among the 11 municipalities-ouly IMsoat-
away, with .Hat^ors University married student housing, and
ri;iii,<lnn<\ .with farm labor lumsinjr. »*\Kcd the county • per-
oMitajri* of low and modcrate-int-onie families.Most ore within
l.k»f<r ut tru> county percent a p.*. Kdison and Sou tit Plain fiold.
arc within Vy/c Only Ra>t Urun-swiek may he characterized
us ;«n olitc community. In contract, Xew 13r:uisr.*tck and
Perth Anthoy both lind .">l',n low and niodorati* income*

n. JameAurg 4fl% and Itvlmrtta 48</».

INTOME BT FAMILIES IN 1D70
ft Loir Income e/0 Mcderntr Income

burr

f

Nortli P.run*wsck ?
<>M KrUtec

S.-url. I'h.Iufic'.u

20

n
12
12
12 ,
It
2a
m
12.5
11

11
11
15
21

. 1« '
1P.3

•21.5.
20.5
20

*17
13

I •> | Industrial employ*** in the following tubh* are dofitv^d
IH tinr.'ny.v's \t\ Rittnufrtrhiriiij*. whulewilf, trau<;>^rt«tiou,
MtUtf i*"-!». and oonvtrm-Hon. Th' projoctiotix £or tUo .war *2000
«r«% t»i>«-d upon intinty planning W t n t rftiniato.s as modiliod
upw.'irtl in Kdi.Mvn. ,\f(»nrot>. «nd Old t»rid^i> iti-ror«lin^ t;i fa«#*
lindin^s l»v llu» court. U<. •••prlit »f Hw 11 tuunicipaliri^ tinuM*
nro glaring d«*fif-irnrio-« ;n low and in«ilrra(i»-i:!iiftme hotisin*;,
a>- •.urasnr.^l Kv low and ino<ierrtt»'-uuoM»v population, for tht»
it(dii<irial en:plover? within that nninu'i|»artty. In Kast
l»rt:t:>u*ii-!c the ili»fi<*icncy i« • •.»•* l»«t ovt-r 4O'/#-. Oiily-Monn*
mid Old Ilridire apparently oiler ad^ijuati' housing opportuni-
ties for thi'ir hlue eollar *.vorkrr.-«. By the year 2000 thf de-
Jirienrirt' in low and moderate income housing for industrial
employee* within each municipality would be of dfcaxtvoiH

CHA^CBEY DIVISION.

142 If. J. Super. Urb. League New Bruus. r. Mayor & Coutu Carterct.

proportions under present zoning. Sot* Juxti<t* Hall's state-,
xnont in Mt. Laurel:

Ortaiuly whou a tuunicipr.ltty %cnr& for inJustry anil commerce
for 1»cil tax purposes, it without question nius-t toue to poraiit ftd«*
quntc Jioutins witLin the means of ihc eropioyct* isrolrcd in such
»isw. (GT .V. J. at 1ST]

It is pertinent to note that at present an estimated ?o,000
ivsidriit* vf Tim co.uity aro vn:ployvd oui.J!dc ihi« I'ouitly, ».-«
compared to an estimated 05.00U residents el«evrhe«re who are
f-mrloyod within the county.

• s. .,*,

. . • • • • 1

' / • • '

hVuil! Hruiwwlck
Simfh I'lainfii'M

TXDC'STRIAL ACREAGE
1067

9cr*'M in u*e tmplottert <N

37S 2,170
1.TMI 13.N-J3

-'Gt> 1G0
1.2:; t 11.7: w
l.c<;r> 40 k

'.uc* - C.S03
•>_>« 434 .
fw;7 .S,7>r,
71S 3.3^i

AND
200<

:rc.* f»
C7fi

1,."577
3.030
1.500
2,;j-i7
2.fib3
l.SSS

C-.7
2/'f»l
I.b72

EMPLOTEES
') proj»*cM
use cmjuof/cet

7.S7C
11.S7T
3!>.oS9
13.033 ,

{>.S'2i
1G.71G

4.253
20.^70
1S.(S!»3

S.7C7

[10,11] The vacant ncr^njjn «»fjJtistiVf in the following
tahJi* an» conipiled {n>ni niw»*«»rj« tw jnt^rracr/.tork'* -hy the
re^ppctivv mnnicJpalities. dnta of ihe Kt«f Drpartmcnt of
rommnniry Affair? and relm-nnl testimony. Orft*v vacant
ficivjj^c HtutaJilt- for ln»usii>^ iwtthid*1.-* id t -nt iM Hiviron*
ittcniully rrit-iral land, that »$. shoi t-tf*riti Hood plain*, aquifer
outcrops nnd ©wrimps essential to water resotirtes, nlso ^rnil«'S
of W)c or stcej>er and proposed park land. Net meant atreaije
al.«o o.\elu(]i*s vacant land reasonably zoned for industry nnil
commerce and all farmland in present use. >fanife»tly then*
U ample vacant lnnd in all M muiiicipaliiioA KuitahV for
*<J,000 or more utiiU of low nod moderate-income housing at
dcn.*itie^ of five to len u»ih »»n acre. The major land re-

+ •*••
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source of the county in the more distant future must rest in
Mem roe. Old Bridge and South Brunswick. With such signif-
icant t'pcti acreages all 11 municipalities fit within tin* Mt.
Ltmrrt criterion of "developing lnunicip.iliHes*'.

Cnr.bury
East liruoswick
EdLs-n

I*'.-! Vri-lz*
JL';»c.';'.nvsy
Plain>!»or»»

::tlt

TOTAL
ACREAGE

14.312

VACANT ACREAGE
SUITABLE FOB HOUSING

c.roi
2..-21
5.7GG

2I.S10
2,717

1.700
1,600
«> OAA

n.roo
1.G00

. 13.C00

1.1S0
1.S00

17.0C0
740

7.CS0 5.137
1O.."GQ 4,"Sl
2.«.7«3 iS.170

**.••;*. I. MftinficW "

f.'nin!»ury is an hi.itone *il!agf «in the 'mid.-;t o ! farmland.
In active form u.»o are 4.463 aurefi* f«t »i*2% of it< total area.
An jiijuifrr nr.d^rliod much of it. The TTppvr Millstone
River on ir- southerly and westerly borders is dangerously
poiiukd. M«judov»land ^icng th« rivvr is designated a.>
r»« î«»nal npvu y^->' in tin* rounty ina.-ter plan oi J!)»0. Tv/a
major hivrhu-nys bis«'»-t Cranbury. i ts residents who ure em-
ployed »-»uf-;d«» Ci-anbury travel about half to th** north and
ea«t and h;t!f to the south uitj w«*st. I t has 44 ^ubiiundurcl
hfMHir.g units1 ' ' and 00 oteupioj by hois.-i.hu'^U requirin.ir a

liou^io^ subsidy.

zuiii.i^ «M'diiuuKc p"iinit.s no.ui:\r mil 11'
hou?ii:pr. rxer »>f #-o*jvt ivif-ns to f'.ro family. Minimum
of I.'I.OIH) s'pinro trot «rc potmiUpd only in iiic Kubstantialiy
built-up villugp. Klsewherr the niinimum lut size is 40,000

feet. The township U overeoned for industry by over
iCrcs. and OV<T 500% ot p^ojreted demand. A :<onin;x

Rm»Midment is under btndy to permit imiUi-family bousirff.

I'l^ArxHl ox deteriorated, dilapidated, overcrowded, without plomb-
iag oc without kitchca facilities.

* •
• * • • .

4'm*

with sonu* low nnd inodcrate-inrnir.e unit**, to the cast of th«
village along Bratnerd Lake. A tewvr system would tie ia
to the .?C»dflh%s»'.\ CounTy Srwrrajro Authority.

CianiiurvV- niv.«eut /(>i;in<r oi'diuuni>c falls short of the .1 / / .
/.•/«#>/ standard and mu>t l>»* struck down in view of aviul.-ihU*
stu'tabie acreage adjoining the village on uhirh loxr and mod-
M'ate-ir.coine hor.sir.^ may be built without impairing th**
f^ta!>!i?h'.-d iv>;.ic-nti.'.i character oi the village or interfering
with present farm uses.

Kast Brunswick is a relatively !r,u'-donsity residential inu-
nicipality centrally located r.mi l-isocted by major hi^lnvays.
It ha-- ••.<tahli.shcd middle and hiffh-inromo neifrhhorhoods.
r,»vs than 1,000 acre* is farmland in use. Much of its un-
developed laud is environniwnTuily sfntitiTe: lUiuifer out-
rrow.-. ti<'ir. ir.iii>lk'j> a'o:!^r *lu- Hariiati nnd South River'*,
other Hood p!uin«» i»l«mg pevonil' brooks, and fte^p hilly ter-
rain. JScwapo rihp'-.«ul a"d drainn.ee nr«» problem* b»r.iuse
of tiit1 hi^h wator luMe and •iay s..ii in muny ar<»a*. The
iu»rih'irninn<r fri::?c : of the pir>«̂  barr«*n« arp in the town-
ship. It ha*. 'i4-l suKstan^ani hoiHitifr units and 3KS oo-

by ir a ? swb-

Its zotiiug ordinance provides prcpondcrately for one-

atr" and half-aero .^ifi/rle-family hou«iu«r wtih i-lusier op-

tioM1'. Minimum floor areas of l,.r»Q0 square feet ni\<] mini- •

mum fromagtj cxceudin^ lot) iVrt in most *im»** snlisrauiially

exclude h»w and moderate inwmt* housing. Virtually no vacant

luml i* available for single-family housin*:- nn 10.000 Fmuirp

f'MM <ois or ior vnnHi-tumily iiousijsj:. Maviimim densitirs

of 12 units an uer»« und other restrictions on multi*family

• hoiiMing dtivo up construction costs. The township is over-

zoned for industry by over 1,100 acres, and over 250% of
1 projected demand. A master plan revision is being worked

on.

f 1*2"| Kast JiruiuwiekV zoning ordinance iiiii^t bp held hi- '

valid under Ml. Laurel. Ab^nce of sower utilities is not
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f»T *<• an oacontpLtuti from .1//. Lmu'cL A* stated by Jus-
tice Kali (0? A*../. ut 1*<J). • ven in soil with a permeability
proMi'in *'t!w township couM lvqttiiv [fewer and 7/atc-r utili-
ti»'.<J as improvement*, hy developers or install thejn under
th" *sp<viul a^esfiUv'nt or other appropriate statutory pro-

Kdix-.n is A hub of highway, rail and deep w(u*r trans-
portation. It \M\< -V2rt substandard hou«ir.£ unit? a::il 1.870
»u«:ij>iv<l by hou.-> htvM> lVfjuirin? a irMvp'THtutnl hcit.jin^
•uw-iidy. A> notf i *>tpr'tf its low ami modcratj-incone popu-
lation is about 'Ml̂ ;. l-eiow that o; the county, and it fall*
markedly short oi' providing Ion- and modvraic-income hoiis--
insr o;»jn»rtunitii» f<>r ii< iiiine than 15,000 industrial work-

Tt* zoniup: ur^nnncr* anthori/t? diversity of housing but
only 5'.; of it* Xiwnwt favA is ror*ij (ov nmlti-fnmiiy hous-
tni'. tj;*-ii:i»iti-_f 10 ;v;n*!» f,>Y h:^h-ri.?o.epartments, and only
'»',«' fur Mu^i«-r.iiijily housing on #,500 square, foot lots. No
nth«*T if«:iVntiu! 7.ou* oiuiv a rjui^tic pos.-ix;iiiry. even vriih

<;s:.-- i»t lot. >!/••. iltmr .ueu a c t fro;ita^ restriction?. Tae
towr>bip is «>\e»*zo;U'.l Uit ir.di;*iry by ;'l>'»u? uf»0 acres. Sev-
ern; 'luiusMiir' proj*vt.« aic ujuV-r ^i} v.*i*h jrovcrameiital sub-,
ai«::(..'. Ti;.: Kr.v»:.<kjp i-i tl;y iubj.vt oi' a con-vnt judgment'
••I \)v i'v.\\>'i\ Srat«?.•;• Di<!ii«l Puurf. to participate in various".
|m>'4i-iints uditiinj-K;iTd ?»y the Department of Tfousing aud'

, t"»•?»;•!• n.'Vf'opinent f'»r liev.* liou^iiiir find rehabilitation of
jiui«,-i;ii5d.ir<! i»ou>i?;£ HIM] f s -•••\v;vje :uid otiior improve--

)'Mi«*«in*!« 7.aim\f* ordtnancn liken'i,«o mu.^t bo struck down
. IIIHIIT Mt. Luiuxlf cliiciiy IK-CMIÎ C of maldistribution of

vm-Mftt !.iml into Inw-dennty rather than high r?cn.«ify rcsi.
ili'iilial II^W. unit lo a Ics.-er i'.vlout bcvdu««- of maldistribu-
tion of vnmut hind inlo ifi(li:;:trial us»«.

."VfnufM.* liu< the hr^c»t furmlaatl a m i ^ . iu the. county,
hi/ugh u'>tf proj'tfiii&n&iely than Crunbury and Flaiua-
•. Four wftl̂ r courses with adjoining Jiood plains flow

r •'
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through it. The water tabiv is high because of auquifers.
3fuch oi* rhe *otl is relatively impermeable. Without much
industry i'.nnl'.y. tiier»» is neverlholess rendy access by high-
way to nearby industry ur.d other places of employment.
Monroe has 210 substandard hou^ing uuirs and 195 occupied
by houstfhoids ;v:ijui"i:i^ a <rov.?rr.r4v:n:i'l housaifr subsidy,

M o u v o e ' s ; :oni ; ;g c\\...>>:..<:.• J . I A J I ^ W . . ? *ic.^ . . . . . ; ; . -*ok ; . ; ; .y

hoiking except in ptomiud rctirenk»ri communities, requiring
various amucirics, on lets of 400 acres or more. The vacant
iUTKijre exceeiliug" vO.000 acre.1? is virtually preempted by
industrial aad rural residential zones. In the latter the
iprtru-tiojiH,' including 30.000 square foot lot mes, inhibit
iuv,- aad inoilenite-income ho"Usin«;. The tov/hsbip is ovtr-
zoned for industry by ori>r 5.000 acre? and owr 400*'/..

The township'* present zoning ordinance is palpably de-
licirnf under Mi. Launl. !t> own pln::n:n£ e.Yjiert »oiiivilod
a uocJ lor multi-iamily rcsi.]-jutial zuuing with 'densities
and other provisions compatible with low and moderate-
income i.ou.^in^ nnportn.'»iri«<s. Lilr'-r-:^ there is a glaring
uiakiisfr-ibuiion into industrial ami low-d-.-nsily residejitinl
uses rather than high-density ni.sid»imial uwa.

-North liru;isu*u*k is highly industrialized on. nmjor hi^rh-
way a:i'.l luil n»u:*-?. It hz* Of) iiub?ti',ndard h'ousing itnirs
and 473 o/enpiod by households ri^uiriug a govcrnm<-ntal
housing subsidy.

I!-" zoning ordiuunce restricts most of the vacant land
t! for housing to fio^le-farnily use on lot* of 15.000
feel or mon1. with frontage of 120 feet or more and

\ . iluor areas of 1,̂ 00 square feit or more, and to multi-fam-
ily u^c on five-acru minim tun lots with maximum densities
of only ton uniU an acre, 01 sevcu units an acre iu Vlanned
Unit Developments, and bedroom, parking and other rcstric-
iiorij. .lubstautiully fortfltHing low a»d moderate-income
housing opportunitiM. Tiie township is overzoned for in-
dustry by nearly l;000 acres aud 500%. •

1 . • •
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•V«»rO» l»ruii>u*ifk'» zoning ordinance is held invalid un- .
tier .1 / / . hi urn for rea?.«»n$ paralleling thos* applicable to
Kdison** ordinance.

•Old Hridre's zoning ordinance v.-a# struck down bv this
tuurt in ()'ti'it'j>nl at K>wi*or¥, <w//m. The two previous :
t»*ial n r o n l s wr rc ' stipulated. Identical conclusions are
r«i!»!ivd. with the a.Idiiional factual determinations that
1)1.1 llridso is ovorzoih'd for indsiftry beyond n>n?niiflhl<*
projection* by over S.nnn. arro* find ovor 400% and that i t
ha« 18!J «!.!b.-ra»f1ard honking un?:* and 1.2*1 occupied by
luu:5ohcM? *.•*••','u'rijit: a p^vorr.mcnta! h^n*in«r subsidy.

I'i.-'j-ritav.'av i« rt 5pinAii:»<r tow-R.̂ hip ox the. north bank
«.f :!:•• Hj'ri'an Ilivrr. rrai-hin^. toward* Plainfi.?H n:!«] Bountl
Biu-rk in SomciA't C<»unH- tn u:c north and we?t and to-
viwiU NVw Rrnn.'wiok to fho ca?r. I t hu.s <ub>taiitial in-
•lu^rrv. Hs* h«»;r.«J:,« cfock a;T<>rd«'it$ fair ri.iire of
low nn-1 :no'lr?i!ic-ineonie units. It ha> ,324'*subi
h"i:!»iu^ ;:!ijt.; «n l 1.1.ST v.r.;»ri^<r t)v hnn--'%hoM* rt

Pi«M-aiaway'.4 zoning oi'>'liur»i;rr< inhibit* appreciable

>hi|» i- nor nvrir:^n^l for industry, but SOfJ- of it< rarant

MI iiaM'-aeM* miniimiin IM.* '.virli a '10", clu.-{or option. an*l
••*••>• !I-:M*U-H 1 Kii'l 'i'-'t is zoiifd I«»r nsalii-fanuly hou>in^.

iMira«"« two in- tbrir-bcdmoin niulti-faniilv uni ts : hvivacre
iiiintumiit \<>i .<i;:e. maximuvn density of 1"» bedrooms an
Jtrrv, t:iirt;i»iiiin .-Jtorjî .? an1;; of NJO H/U.U'V feel a unit and
mihiitiuiM ilunr area* «f »Ot> ^jtjr.re fcot in one-bedroom
apartment* and 000 f>«|imro f ' c t i n two-bedroom .nparfmnntii.
A xtintn^ r-vi>u#:; i* under etudy to rezono 300 aerc.-i or
HM«n- fnr I'lanm-d Kr;id*<titj'fi' 1) .clopnwnls ns an alterna-
tive to *in«rV-f}i»ii!y housirip, with mandjitory minimumi

JVior t«» furh n revision, along1 with •elimination of hed-
room and other restriction* ©a muHi-family honisin/r, l'iseat-

*>*.**•
CHANCERY DIVISION.
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jiv*- zvtiing ordinance must be held unconstitutional un-
der ML Lnurrl UH imt providing adequately for prospective
regional housing need-?.

lM.iinsboro has. owr 30*^ oJE its total area iu use as farm-
land. Its farms averse over 300 ticros." Other than wetlands
ami ilood plains along several water courses, its soil is prime
f»»r iî ri iviiitmv nnd favoraMi* for hosssir.j:. It has V> sub-
star.i!;t.-d h./d*iiiff JU;;TS and .SI ocr'.nicil by hou.^lio|.;s re-
quiring a govern mental hin>w»£ subsidy.

Plainsboro*s ordiurxcv zones ino.*t vacant l»md for iudtt<*
try, for siiigie-fiunily housinji on 3«"».v)!j0 sqr.are feet n;ini-
isiiiit: U't5 r.-ith 'iOO-i'oot minimum frontages., subject to
i*Itt<irr options of 1.1.000 ? I'/ir.iv i««oi riininv.rri lot?, and
for I'ii'nn-d Community an<! Phun»\l Multi-IT^ Povc-lop-
nhr:<. Ifrdroom te-^rierion^ or. nu:lti-f.i:ni!r housing were
rrconrh* dtl'*u<!. Oiher exclusionary n^'rirtitn? cu mnlti-
fnmily hou>in^ rc:nr(iu in c.Tcct. The township is overzoacd
for i.Tlu.-tr* by abort ?.000 accei and 700^. A 600-acre
Planned Coniuiunity Developsuont providing significant lo;r
nn<l r»iojora*e-ine<»ui»» housing is uuOo.r ennstructiun. Prince-
ton lTniver.<ity h pbnnirj^ a tosenreh center with mulli-
fmnily housing units, iuchidiog at least '20% low and mod-
or:it''-inY"MH\ betwrrn [>?»;•• ('nrrrgif and V. S. llo'ite 1.

I'lj'fi^Loro** 'b.>u\\\\: r.r.ifjiancr. r..* const?uutd, is d^fiei^nt
IIIHJ r .1//. I'lttiel In failing to alf«»nl nflinuatively i<4 fair
fhurr 4i|' priz-fM.'-tiv*' rrgio

•Sayrcviijo i* a heavily
«»n t!»:vo %'n\iv by ciil-va

hou^in* U'rds.
ustiiuliito'l l*ur«.;:gii s d
\riih u dci-p wat««r channel on

Hi" iiiiritiMi Ili\i". Mii"h'nf i*«i 'v:ii*ai!it ncn*a (̂* is nban*:'»n»sl ,
«:;I:M pi1,-. !l i.a.-i ]''.",' .-i;!*-!.•:••?-•:*2 !i"Usi:^ units and fill
orciijiii'il by hoiHcbuids r*uiniriti(j a govcrnnu'ntitl housing
Mib-iOy.

Its zouing ordinance provide cluster and townhou.«r op-
liuuu in fin^lv-faniily residential zonrv Vl:inno(l Unit Tie*
velupmcnU are ullowidtli* use.< in in<lu l̂rii»l zone*, ^finimum
lot yizc»» fur Vlunrifil t'nit Pcvolopnients nr« cx<\* îvo -—
300 acn-s under oue option and 220 acres under the altcrna- *
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tht> — n$ arc tht> wja i ronni t s of 1 0 ^ of total area in
commercial u.«o nnd ?n',r in industrial use. A density re-
sirlrtion under 1"> unit? an acre, minimum lot sine of five
ncrrts and excr^ivc minimum floor areas curtail low and

raic-inroni'.1 hr.u««i«^ in garden apartments. The bor-
ts nver/or^d jV- lp.«hi>r.rv apart trevn the Planned Unit
p alternatives. Major tovr.hnuse, g.ircVu apart-

ment and senior citizen honsinj: project.*, which would pro-
vim ornv COO loiv and- rrockralo-incune units, are under
ronstru* :i'.:i. approved ov under rcvicv.

.S.r.rcvi!!"*? zoning - on?::..i;^o is hold invalid under -Iff".
/>r/.v/. It? fair *4ir»re allocation as determined infra should
h« a;:'r»i:%!iMe with relatively ir.iu'>r revision*.'

Si.«;h F.iiu"-vi-.l: i? r. sprnwlinc totrn>hip in the path of
development both from Xcw York and Philadelphia. Slaj^r
hi?uw,u> ;)nd j»ui:!ii-' uan-ji'.-nution by ir;ilrnd and btL* Are

r l u ^ a n d acre- of vacant,land zoned for
?^ on «::»•?, thro? ,̂ ;)T1 fivo-prre mininiuia

farnuand. AquiYu'n underlie much o£
nip r, i]o«.f| p'nir.s a;id aquiCvr outcrops
ov;-r .extensive jFeriicn?. Protection of

fl'.\«a* may !»«.• n'vi.iiijtli^h^d by retention
J and InpMbasity 'n-.«idviitial zon>s. h>. waW

a^ hi-liistriii! z»n-.-*. An expert for Hi-- u>wi-hi}) »O;M.N1<MI
H p-.;i»;!a:ion r.in;u-ity '»f .v i«:i«t 100.000 without endanger- '
in^j i?fi\ir«nuuentnliy ^cn*iii\c land. Writer nnd s c w r -utili- -
til*;! an* liu!:i:;!r iu much of the tmvn«hjp. Snrh infra.«truc-
furr i.< foa^ilile. Dcvelopriiciit-may f^n ont frt-m the four .
SrtitJtrcd viilr.^.-.. Vlu- fmr:i>!iin ha.*.!-l?> "-uli^njidavd l«;:is- ,
in^ units and \JS4 orcupicd by luMss^h'dfN n'oiu'ving a gov- *.
crnmt-ttr:tl l;ou<<in^ ?u!t>f*ly.

Ainsishuen's \o South RrnnywirkV zoninj: ordir.anee iu
ptviit yeni-s have los»enrd il* ox;?:i«ionary impact. Mnnda- •
tory miniiJMiu.< of .1'/; !(nr-iitn»nnk and b% im>d.'r:ik«-inrmnc
tuiih h:!Vi» IKIII -vj i;, |'inii;ii>(| Hrjiidcntinl DevelopmenM-—
nev« nh«-!e>.«, hv? ilnin the- county's «u»d the townshipV mvn
proportions of low and moderate-income households. Tho

a\Y.i;:i,l..-. S
^u«:»—f;:::iily
lot* ur»
tho (uv:;>hi]
v\\)*- i.'.it

n«jv;t:%-;* v«

J'.»:M!. in

l.l2X.J.Suptr. t'rb. Leacuo New llruus. v. Mayor 3: Coua. Cart*ret -

township U mwzoned for single-family'housing on lots of
one acre or more wilh frontages of 120 feet or more, and for
industry by over 7.000 acres ?nd over iGOft. Xo niulti-
family housing is pr-rmiufd out&iuo Planned "Residential Pe-
v»»lopiiu*uts. One such development undor construction mar..
T>ayiot» and others proposed or under ixviovr would augment
low and modoratc-inconic housi!i£ stock.-

South Brunswii-kV zoniug onlUiancc r^innins invalidly ex-
clusiojiaiy under Mt. Laurel and imv-t be struck uo»*n.

South Pfoiniield ha? convonient ACOP^S to othts'r munici-
<

polities of the county via Fe-lcral Interstate Highway '2^7.
I; h::# railroad froigiit tr;'.n-p'«rration. Since World War I I
ill--- borough has exru'ri'-nccd r.p-'urze? in h«.»rh population

t And. industry. Housing ({•|\viopu!«':n r.n its remaining opon
. iii-r-rtire which is not sv/awp or jiooa plain may be iuipcdcd

by hiuh i-osts of i>ewer ron.*tvr.ctjMi through AiaU. Tho bcr- •
ough ha.< 1TH substandard hcu.Mr.jr ;«nit? und 3»'»'J occupied
by hoi-sctiold? r-'^'Mrif'T a go\vrnnv.M«:.Tl hr-u-ir.g sr.'i-idv.

.Smith [Mainfirld1? zor.in.sr ordinance prohibits muhi-fftni-
ily hou-ing exep t two-fumi!v housing by conversion in any
iviJucntiul zone smrt iu hu<i!u>« ZMJK'>. Jfosi oi i;s
inr-i»cr.' zonod for si;»g'-o family hoti«inir is «iif.j«^t to
*jvv ii»!uin'.u;n lut si/c nini minimum iloor area r
Thr* bf>ro«.»crh i* ov"T7e!'rd i-*y indr.*lrv bv p.hout 400 f»"r"s.
1(< fining falls p.iJpjibly .-horr ol rtjo^tirg the hoa^ing z^f^.s
cf it?* industrial .employes. Applying lit. Lnvr»], Si'iuh
Plaioiicld's ordinance is helt! unconstitutional because of
failure to provide for a fair shore of it? own and the county's •
low nnd moderate-income housing needs.

flu) The ilnr.l issue \> the remedy. The zoning ordi-
inm«v> of II flrfcndnnt muniHywlitics? have b.̂ cn held uncon-

• •xiiiwirtnftl... The II muniftpalitirs have been determined to
hi- piirt «»f a n^iiiii. 1-pin'ini.Miijv MSddlo'fx Couuiy for the

liiirfiiw of this litigrttioii. Tl»e rrmniiung «l«*fi'rminAtion is

tlu- fuir «*hjir<» itliirnlion of low nnd moderato-inconie hous-

ing to cuUi oi' tlin l i municipality's.
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Crh,J.faptuc Xi>w lirua*.v. Mayor.!«t>nn.Carton*, /'-fJA".«f.

A fartmu iiit*lin^r musr TluTi'hut; h<» jnadt* us to tho county-
wifh* liiw JIM«1 ini»»l''tat«%-i<M'«>m»» iiouNin^ m-ed projected to
IW5. N«»v unit:* will b«» f'«juivc<1 to replace urc>«iit r-uU-
.•il:t:«<l.uij iuussitij. for ::u*t of iho*o Ailing urvr jobs iu the
c vn:y. it r hu-w-i-y.v,; uuiui ; is •.»£ rcrir»»t1 p.-;**-)!!*'and fa?
o«l»...| i icr- tunu* t'i> population. Ag.iiiv't thi« rotnl must b*
U».-.!H.-!-I1 tvhuvilhaUtl units thtvudi povcrnmonfal sub-
nvAc* :iiij ot}io.".vi?c, unit? "iMtorit:^ tluou.cir a> orfupanrs
uu»vv up to hi'.<r,< 7 i!u*«v.n»» Isousini anil units 'projoirtvl tu
!• ' :i!j i::5i; - ?••••* i:: •*•;• rovi--i! zoi'i;;ir in. Ncv iir*i!i«*vii.'If.
P'Tt'i Auil'oy iuj-l tiift \'Z ii!u:»icip:;tiTie* which were ais-
n»i">«it r:;rri'_!u or ''oMflirionr.liy from r'ni< lificra<ion. in
puriiriilar Vr».itl'»-i ^v. ^:i: r.v;oorl. .*:'.me-!.»:•'_'. S<;uth Am*
boy and St'iith Itiv. ? whi.-h h.'ive >ii:ni:;ca:it vacant acrori.^c*.
T;il;:t!.r ir$;o IU^AJS:. tvii:;<y pluiuh':»g- board population and
;\!» îvivi't.1! |>io>.Mi -its t«i I!).S*i. i^timafirp: ..-nv.'-thir-l of ncir
j.-.lw a< l'>'x fju! m"(brni't-irifi/r.i<»„»•«:»«!. r. ra:io, a* at. pre.-tT.t,"
»>f * 3 ' / f.-f low aint ino(*!'r:u«*-ir.C'mi«*'<*u'.p!oyc"4 al>o residing
v.i;!i:i, ilw ...iifity. t!ii> iotal at!di;ior.al lov.- and Riodrrute-
iiK-otiif hui;<tnLr i:cn! in tlw county to 19S5 is fixed at
I>:.|*.!»7 nnit-.

The initi.il t'air «K?.rc nll^cotion in'j?^ ho to correct ih^
J'i*->"»:: !»»:?..J;u.«'i\ tf5ul U. »•• J»rlii^ *•.:<,ii (]'.iVnu-iUt luUliiri-
puiliy up to tho iourity pivpnriion of l.*«C' !o\r mil if»"r-
iiV-!iT.'!t • •»»<•'•!•»•' p'«T"il:Ui"n. '!'•'.-• l o i n t r proy^-rh'on rather
ll;»:i th- ^t:t^ j>i'»p,»iii«v,i of 2u*;f. luvv .u»<t *M^ modcrate-
IIIHI'.UO i.< diti'nnincd upon. Tim historic tr^nd of urban
ijUjifr-'iil iroiti ,V,rtv Vork :"'d IMiilmlflpliin i.t tb«l pi-r
r;;ji:i:i JIJ»«MI}I'- iu (^lUiti^s arc hipfhrr in invi-rM> ratio to
distal!*-** ii'Mn tii- '•MHial city. The ullivntion to ro r rd t im-
h:jf.in«*' nsulfs in IIK* ioMowing fldditionnl Ii.iv and modurnle-

c.
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•/. Supfr. Urb. Lfa^uc New Bruo*. v. Mnyov & Coua. Cfttttrct.

Old Bridge
Pisoataway

Plaiu>boro

South Brunswick
South PlainficW

301
0
0

32S
156
416

I'ruiiliury 18

4,020

Subtracting 1,030 fr^ui the 18,^7 lotr and m o d u l e
Incou:e housing units needed in the county to 1995, the bal-
nncv U H,(!CT or approximately 1,333 pvr municipality.
There U no basis not to apportion t*nts« unit? equally. Each

• mnr.i'ipality has vacant suitahi* land far in nxcc« ot its
fair share rc«|iiircnicnt without,impairing: the rstabli^hod
rv'id^ntial cluiract«»r of nei^hr.Oi-hoods. Land to uo prutt-cttd
lur caviror.if.ontal co:i.-iil?ratior.s ha* been subtracted imm
v.'u-ant acreage totals. No .-poci.̂ l factor, su<*h ns relative
nccfSft to employment, justifus a deviation iri/m an a!!w«i-
tion of 1.303 low aud modcrntc iic-i:$insjr units, plus the al-
location to correct iml>:>lanef\ to each of the 11 municipnli-

• l i ' V .

Lou* .-ad Biod«?iatc-:<itcrue hor.-i>)g unils sUcnh] b: di-
vl-l»»l 1)'c lnv mill "••*)';; mod.-ratr. Low incumc i.5 defined
as up to 50% of inwliaa inconic in t ic county, ar.il moderate
imome o." 30 to 80% of nu'dian iucor.;.", aeoordinj to cur-
tp»»̂  data of th«» county plnr.ning hoard. Within c-ach mu-
*&ici]m1ity Ilicfo.may be flexibility —. for ftsamph, mnlti-
family .]tou«ing nt drnsitn^ of ton or in/»re units an acre,
multi-family h'»n.<inpr i-ncoicpassiag; a diversity of hoiking
but. with mandatory minimum* of low pw\ nuH\oniic-iJit:oiuo

uniN; »i'J»ili' lioiuo'i at «l«*:i>iUoH of five to cigl.t units f»n
ncn*.11 nuil suislo-family housing at ilciisitits* of four or

Iirunsv,ick
•23

ISO.

t
'4 ,

. Otoncf*trr Tp. COI»»M.. S7 N. J. 2S2 (UMJ2), cert
d«u. 371 V. 5. 2.*J3, W «. CL R2C, 0 h. FA. 2d 405 (10C3),. nphfld
tie conhtitntionulity of u r/min; ordiuancc which p^obiblt^ mobile
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Vrh. I.paynv New Wrui'.*. r. Mayor »*% C«un. Cartu'vt. i Ji X J. Super.

mere ui.iU ;;u acre. A toiuliuaUon of iho»c nKornntivos
r.my he nrriwd r.t. K;if!i :a;snioip:il:ty ivoukl rocvivc credit
for (u-uiiiit:; U»\v and mo»;«rare iruxnv ron.-tvu'.'iiop. for
which <vrtiuV;u«.-$ uf viviijuuu-y have no; Wen irr.inTrd a*

Al'iiT ttio ail'K-jitinn t<> oor;vot im!>aknt-e. Cnwhury. F^st
BruiHv.jiv;. K'!i>.iii, Xovth ]'mn««ivl:. l>i?c:«r:*.vnyt. Plains-
ki io. ^avrovilie n;:d Snull: PlainnrM ar."* or«:ftrc<l to re-
VttDs.' their •v-pn.'iw not vnraiit ficivajri* wuitftM^ f»>r hoxi^-
hi1., a? .-imu'ii iu liw- ior.rth ta).<!t»x//i,.•••>, 1C»'.> t^v l«v "̂ income
is!!*! V.*'i i'.-» :i;o<i»uutv -iuvuiiif >J.\ the l>a>ij vi lOO'.c zoning
fW !.ou-ir«^ (whirh thi* •j«idcrtrfir4t <!ot̂ * r/«t vo«"jn:iv). The

|v-»r.-t that sw-h i-e*un;n^ wvJi-U /all -iijhiift^ntly sliorf. o f
*!ic nli-'wiiticm ot' 1,33.1 ui«i;<. j*li:s the' alfi^-iii^u to r n r f c t
im!>:i!.it«r. apj»;iv«».;if»n to uioiliiy ihis juii^rj.cnt may be

nn'. OM Bi-ifl̂ rc nii'l South Brun^virk. all- with not
Yft.iist IUJMI suititKj'; fm* l.nu^inT exoco^in/r 10.000 acres, arc
<»r«Ki A To »•• Jti-r.i' t«, prov;.]^ t!i«-ir *v.-i>v;tiv;» n!!ocrUi:^ of
1.M:;.j unit-*, pia.< tlseir respottivc allocatious to coiro^r im-
l .r . i: i i icf , liv* js i iy

A> "i.if«'«I hy Ju«itr«: liuli iii O/'1. Luum- i?u X. 7 . at
l!»;*i. "Court* «!»» m;f !mil»l ho. i - in^" * *.** i» implementing
tlii.-1 ju«ii:-ii.i«*nf th* 11 :nii!ii«-ii>a!ifi»> • hnr:?»] Avjlh fair «hnrc

|iu.«<H*iii! v t'l l«'»r and mcdf'sttt'-uit'Oitic hou/uifj in the ul-
l(H-n(i*i| iunonnt-. Approve!"* «»f :n»!iHi-fii»»ily projn't?.. in-
•*1mlt:iir I'huiH' -I Thir P-.v«luj nitiit.-?. .sV.ould iinpa?p manda-
tory iiiiiiiiiiiiin> ul' tow nnd iuo(K'ratc-incoi;i<' niiil.^. I)er.sity

IMI'-.I'IS siayv/isijj* ii» f» fjirtt'.vUir,;, Surlily unilivelr.pcd BQ«ni:ipaHtjr.
I••:» \'i:l*;s i> n.it A bar tu iwiihi^, cihcrvvUf fc.nM»nablo. to ntluW

* * . * ? * •

V*-
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y . •/. ̂ Hpcr. VrU. . * • Moyor & Coun. Carterel.
1

five within tin* roach of modnvatt* and oven low-income
household*. Whether finale-family liousin.!? i? attainable for
inod»'rjii'"*iiK:OM»o households wav hinge upou laau and eon-
-truction' ro?t*. Tho 11 in\niicip»uiti«.s .-iiould puivae nad
cooperule in available federal and ?tato snb«idv T>reirranis

although it is in»yo!i«l tho i-.-iu:? in thi? liti;_r;::it>:i ro order
the expenditaro of mnuicip?.! lund? or the ?llô r̂ Ti%.je ot tax
uhateincnt-?. See Hills v. Gou-rcaux,. — U. S, -
£. Cr 1A3.S. +'i L. Ed. U (19Ttn, hold
a K-lc:«t di?tviec- court has the author:tv to or. the De-

a?in«r- lo

partiiicnt" ot Housing and Urban Derc-opmcnt to u
a T-"gioual plan for low-income awl iuU;;vait»«l ho
remedy housinj? disenmir.nrion fo^terod,hy H.f.D. pr?
in a central city, with t!w cou?i»ut «f suburban mtjinicipali-
tics.

Judgment iu accordance herewith to i»e effective after 00
ilav.5, Juriidiction i$ retained.

t •
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t FOR PUBLICATION WITHOUT THE APPROVAL
OF THE COMMITTEE ON OPINIONS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
APPELLATE DIVISION -
£-4681-75; 4683-75; 4685-75; 4720-75;
4-4721-75; 4722-75; 4759-75 & -A-33-76

URBAN LEAGUE OF GREATER
HEW BRUNSWICK, a nonprofit
corporation of the State of
Hew Jersey; CLEVELAND BENSON;
FANNIE BOTTS; JUDITH CHAMPION;
IXD1A CRUZ; -BARBARA TIPPETT;
KENHETH TUSXEY and JEAN WHITE,
On. their own behalf and on
behalf of all others similarly
•ituated, r

Plaintiffs-Respondents
-... .-\. Cross -App el Ian ts,

tHE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
BOBOUGH OF CARTERST; TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF -•
CRANBURY; MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE BOROUGH OF DUNELLEN;.
TOWNSHIP CC^'HTTSS OF THE ' '
TOWNSHIP OF EAST 3RUNSWICK;
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF EDISON; MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
HELMETTA; MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF
THE BOROUGH OF HIGHLAND PARK;
MAYOR AND COUNCIL. OF THE 3OROUGH
OF JAMESBURG; TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF MADISON; MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
METOCKEN; MAYOR AND COU^JCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF MIDDLESEX; MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF TEE 30R0UGH OF MILLTOWN;
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE 0? THE TOWNSHIP
OF MONROE; TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTH BRUNSICK;
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TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
KSCATAWAY; TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE „•
TOWNSHIP OF PLAINSBORO; MAYOR AND " •
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF SAYREVILLE;
KAXOR AND COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
SOOTH AMBOY; TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK; MAYOR AND
COBNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD;
K1YOR AND COUNCIL OF THE 30R0UGH OF SOUTH
RIVKK; MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
SPOTSWOOD; TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOQDBRIDGE, ., '

.. :."..,.;..;..; •.-... .,., . .,..•-..... Defendants -Appellants- •
• Cxoss-Respondents.

Argued May 1, 1979 — Decided

Before Judges Halpem, Ard and Antell.

On appeal from Superior Court of New Jerseyf
Chancery Division, Middlesex County, which
Opinion is reported at 142 N.J. Super. 11
«2u Div. 1976). ~ " "

Mr.'William C. Moran Jr. argued.the cause
for defendant Township of Cranbury (Messrs.
Huff and Moran, attorneys).

• • . •

Mr. Bertram E. Busch argued the cause for
defendant Township Council of the Township
of East Brunswick (Messrs. Busch St. Busch,
attorneys; Mr. Marc Morley Kane, on the
brief).

Thomas R. Farino, Jr. argued the cause
'for defendant Township of Monroe.

Joseph H. Burns argued the cause for
defendant Township of North Brunswick.

Mr. Daniel S. Bernstein argued the cause for
defendant Township of Piscataway (Messrs.
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themselves and educational opportunities for their children in

the defendant municipalities, but claim these are foreclosed

hf defendants' allegedly exclusionary "land use regulations.

Plaintiffs- bring this action on their own behalf and on behalf

of others similarly situated pursuant to R. 4:32.

The 23 defendants originally sued compose all the munici-

palities in Middlesex County except'for Perth Amboy and New Bruns-^

vlck. During the proceedings below the complaint was uncondition-

ally dismissed with respect to defendant Dune 11 en, and consent

Judgments of conditional dismissal were entered with respect to

U other defendants. Of the remainder only Old Bridge (formerly

known as Madison Township) did not appeal. Appeals are now being

pursued only by Cranbury, East Brunswick, Monroe, Piscataway,

Plainsboro, Sayreville, South Brunswick and South Plainfield.

Also before us is plaintiffs' cross-appeal from the court's denial

of relief requested beyond what was granted.

Defendants - first contend that the trial court erred in ruling

that the individual plaintiffs had standing to urge State constitu-

tional infirmities in defendants' zoning ordinances. In raising

tills issue defendants essentially contend that criteria for stand-

ing ia these cases should be confined to those specifically applied

111 So. Burl. Ctv. N.A.A.C.P. v. Tp. of Mt. Laurel, 67 ̂ J . 151

(1975) (hereinafter "Mt. Laurel") . They argue that because these

plaintiffs, except for one, neither reside in the defendant munici-



Sachar, Bernstein, Rothberg, Slkora & Mongello,
attorneys). •

• Joseph L. Stonaker argued the.cause for
defendant Township Committee of the Township
of Plainsboro.

Mr. Barry C. Brechman argued the cause for
defendant Township Committee of the Township
of South Brunswick.

. Sanford E. Chernin argued the cause for
: defendant Mayor & Council' of the Borough of

South Plainfield (Messrs. Qiernin 6c Freeman,
attorneys). * _i ;

. Ma. Marilyn J. Morheuser and Mr. Martin E.
Sloane (Pro Hac Vice) argued the cause for -
all plaintiffs (Messrs. Baiimgarc and Ben* ,. -

• Asher, attorneys). . . : .• J . Vo1^

The opinion of the court was delivered by

MNZELL, J.A.D.

• „ Defendants appeal from a judgment of the Chancery Division

invalidating their zoning ordinances to the extent that they

make inadequate provision for fair shares of low and moderate

Income regional housing needs and requiring them to rezone in

accordance with specified allocations.

Flaintiff Urban League is a nonprofit corporation which

works to improve the economic conditions of racial and ethnic

minority groups and alleges a special interest in the need for

loir and moderate income housing. The individual plaintiffs are

low and moderate income persons residing in Northeastern New

Jersey. They seek housing and employment opportunities for

.IPal8



palitles nor have actively sought housing there they fall to

qualify. ' .

But New Jersey rules of standing" are characterized by great

liiarality. The test is whether plaintiffs have a sufficient

Stake in the outcome of the proceedings and whether their position

la truly adverse to that of the defendants. Crescent Fk. Tenants

Aaaoc. v. Realty Eg- Corp. of N.Y.V58 N.J. 98, 107-108 (1971).

AM recently' explained by our Supreme. Court in Home Builders

League of South Jersey Inc. v. Township of Berlin, N.J.

(2579) (Docket A-173/174-1978): ~, - •.-.•',.

These prerequisites are inherently fluid
and "in cases involving substantial public
interest *** 'but slight private interest,

. added to and harmonizing with the public : ' ; .
Interest' is sufficient to give standing
Elizabeth Federal Savings & Loan Ass 'n v.
Howell, 24 N.J. 4od, 4 ^ (1937). See • : '' -
also in re ffuTnlan, 70 N.J. 10, 34-35, *

• cert, den. 429 U.S. 9227T7 S. Ct. 319,
SOTCVEd. 2d 289TT9.76). [Slip op. at . . .
pp. 5-6].

Xt added that the legislature has expressed the public interest

in cases such as these by defining an "interested party" in the

Manicipal Land Use Law as "any person, whether residing within

©r without the municipality, whose right to use, acquire, or

enjoy property is or may be affected by any action taken under

***** act*** ." .N.J.S.A. 40:55D-4. Also see Urban League of -r

Essex Cty. v. TD. of Mahwah, 147 N.J. Super. 28 (App. Div.) -

cartif. den. 74 N.J. 278 (1977).
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Th* trial court correctly resolved the issue of standing

with respect to State constitutional issues in plaintiffs' favor.

Oa the cross-appeal the individual plaintiffs assert that

to* trial court erred in denying them standing to argue viola*

tions of the 13th and 14th Amendments of the United States Con*

ftitution and violations of the Civil Rights Act of 1963, also

known as the Fair Housing Act, 42 .ITjS.C.A. 53601, et sea. In
»

soling as it did the trial court applied principles formulated

la ffarth v. Seldin, 422 U.S. 490 (1975). For reasons which we

explained in Urban League of Essex Cty. v. To. of Mahwah.

ggpra at 33-34, this was error. New Jersey courts

are not bound by federal rules of standing. The rights asserted

by the individual plaintiff could only have arisen under 42 U.S.C.A.

§3612(a) and, by the language of that statute, are enforceable "in

appropriate State or local courts of general jurisdiction.ft See

Urban League of Essex Cty. v. Tp. of Mahwah, supra.

Plaintiffs further claim that the trial court erred in dis-

missing the corporate plaintiff's complaint for racial discrimina-

tion under the foregoing federal statute. The reason given was

that lfno credible evidence of deliberate or systematic exclusion

of minorities was before the court." Urb-. League Hew Brans. v\.

Mayor & Coun. Carteret, 142 N.J. Super. 11, 19 (Ch. Div. 1976),

cartif. den, 74 ̂ J. 262 (1977). Without deciding whether the

* An application was made to the Supreme Court for direct certifi*
cation to the trial court.
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evidence presented actually suffices to prove a violation,.

wm conclude that the trial court erred in requiring proof of

ft discriminatory intent since this ruling is in conflict with

controlling authorities. It is settled that in the inter*

pretation of federal statutes courts of this state are bound

tejr decisions of the federal courts. Southern Pacific Co. v.

Whcaton Brass Works, 5 N^J. 594, 598^ (1950), cert, den. 341 U.S.

904 (1951); Penbrook Hauling Co. v/ Sovereign Const. Co- , 128

W.J. Super. 179, 185 (Law Div. 1974), affd 136 N.J. Super. 395

(App. Div. 1975).

the pertinent principles are contained in Metropolitan, etc.

V. Village of Arlington' Heights, 558 F. Zd 1283 (7th Cir. 1977),

cert, den. 434 U.S. 1025 (1978). There a landowner sued the

defendant municipality to compel rezoning of plaintiff's property

In order to permit construction of a federally financed low cost

housing project. The suit was brought under the Fair Housing Act,

** ff«J»S.A. 3601, et seq. Section 3604(a) thereof prohibits discrim-

ination "because of race *** "and the Circuit Court of Appeals

rejected the "narrow view" that this language requires a showing

of & discriminatory purpose. Instead, it took the "broad view"

, that "a party commits an action 'because of race1 whenever the

natural and foreseeable consequence of that act is to discriminate

between races, regardless of his intent." At 1288. The court

could not "agree that Congress in enacting the Fair Housing Act

Pa 2 2



intended to permit municipalities to systematically deprive

minorities of housing opportunities simply because those munic-

ipalities act discreetly." Id. at 1230. The holding of that

decision, which we deem applicable hereto, was stated in the

following language: v - -—-

We therefore hold that at least under
••••' tome circumstances a violation of Section

3604(a) can be established by a showing
of discriminatory effectvwithout a showing
Of discriminatory intent. [558 F. 2d at 1290].

The court then directed that in determining whether the

particular circumstances of each case merit relief the follow-

ing ftfour critical factors" be considered:

Cl) how strong is plaintiff's showing of
discriminatory effect; (2) is there some •
evidence of discriminatory intent, though
HOC enough to satisfy the'constitutional
Standard of Washington v. Davis, [426 U.S.

V • 299, 96 S. Ct. ZQ4U, 4a L. ad, 2d 597
-' ' •' (1976)]; (3) what is • the.dexendant's inter-

: «st in taking the action complained of; and
. (4) does the plaintiff seek to compel" the
defendant to affirmatively provide housing
• for members of minority groups or merely
' to restrain the defendant from interfering
with individual property owners who wish to

- ^ provide such housing. [558 F. 2d at 1290].

Accord: United States v. Mitchell, 580 F. 2d 789, 791 (5th Cir.

1978); Resident Advisory Bd. v. Rizzo, 564 F. 2d 126, 146-148

(3d Cir. 1977), cert, den. 435 JTjL 908 (1978); Smith v. Anchor

ll<fa. Corp. 536 F. 2d 231, 233 (8th Cir. 1976); United States v.

City of Black Jack, Missouri, 508 F. 2d' 1179 (8th Cir. 1974),

cert, den. 422 U^S. 1042 (1975). reh. den. 423 OLS,. 884 (1975);

* Pa23



United States v. City of Milwaukee. 441 F.Sixpp, 1377, 1382 (E.D.

« U . 1977). * ' . .

We turn to the substantive issues** of the appeal. The action

was brought upon the Mt. Laurel principles that each developing

municipality must "by its land use regulations, make realistically

possible the opportunity for an appropriate variety and choice of
9
m

teasing for all categories of people* who may desire to live there,

of course including those of low and moderate income'*, and that

its obligation "to afford the opportunity for decent and adequate

loir and moderate income housing extends at least to ' *** the

municipalities' fair share of the present and prospective regional

need therefor." 67 N£T. at 174, 187-88.

Xa formulating a standard by which to decide whether defendants

had met their Mt. Laurel obligations the trial court designated Middle-

sex County as the regional area for which present and prospective hous-

ing needs had to be determined. This finding rested upon acceptance

of the plaintiffs' proofs. It then found that the projected need for

low and moderate income housing in that region by the year 1985

which would have to be met by the 11 appealing municipalities,

after deducting for subsidized replacement of existing sub-

standard housing and the "filtering through" process as occu-

pants moved to higher income housing, was 18,697 new units. The

court then .distributed among the 11 municipalities the number of

units necessary to bring each up to the county wide proportion of

151 low and 19% moderate income population. The total number of

tmits so assigned was 4,030. This figure was deducted from
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18,697, leaving 14,667 units. Finding that there was "no basis

not to apportion the [remainingJ units equally/' it divided

14,667 by 11, resulting in a further allocation per municipality

of 1,333 units, in addition to those already assigned. Urb.

League New Brims*, supra at 36-37. The court further ruled

that the number of units assigned to each of the 11 municipalities

should be allocated 45% low and 55% /moderate income. It added

that each municipality must rezone sufficient land to provide

for the allocated number of units, which, for eight of the 11,

meant rezoning all remaining vacant acreage suitable for housing.

m

• ' Za resolving a claim of exclusionary zoning under Mt. Laurel t

the court's determination of what the applicable housing region.

ihall be is of considerable moment, obviously, since each munici-

pality's responsibility must be measured in terms of the housing

needs and resources of the region whose needs must be met.

the paramount issue on this appeal, therefore, is the correctness

of the trial court's determination that Middlesex County constituted

the appropriate housing region.

That the program envisioned by Mt. Laurel is far more appro-

priate for legislative, rather than judicial, implementation is a

proposition which no longer needs elaboration. Oakwood at Madison,

Inc. v. Township of Madison, 72 BNJ. 481, 531, 534, 541-42 (1977)

(hereinafter "Oakwood at Madison") ; Mytelka and Mytelka, "Exclusion-.

sxy Zoning: A Consideration of Remedies," 7 Seton Hall L. Rev. 1,

Pa25
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5-6 (1975) . Nevertheless, where the other branches of govern-

neat do not act the courts have no choice but to deal w i t h Che

* issue "as effectively as is consistent wi'th the limitations of

the judicial process." Oakwood at Madison, suora at 536.

Early guidance for the selection of a region is found in

M t . Laurel, su-pra at 189-90. There the Court said:

The composition of the applicable "region" ; _•:,.,..'."
• will necessarily vary from situation to • •• '• % ' •

Situation and probably no har£ and fast .
rule will serve to furnish the answer in ["• •; V

' '." • «very case. Confinement to or within a ..*-•*'"•*';.
' " certain county appears not to be realistic, " *'.•.. *

but restriction within the boundaries of the *-•'*•>•-;.,

State seems practical and advisable. ' "

In that case the Court,, described as the appropriate region "the

outer ring of the South Jersey metropolitan area; which area w e

- define as those portions of Camden, Burlington and Gloucester

- Counties within a semicircle having a radius of 20 miles o r so

* from the heart of Camden City". 67 N.J. at 162, 190.

The question took more specific form in Oakwood at Madison,

supra, decided subsequent to the judgment of the trial court

herein. In approaching the issue the Court emphasized that "the

gross regional goal shared by the constitutent municipalities b e

large enough fairly to reflect the full needs of the housing

market area of which the subject municipality forms a part." Id.

at 536. We regard as particularly significant that the defendant

municipality in that case urged the Supreme Court to find that the

appropriate housing region consisted of the same area utilized

Pa 2 6
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by the trial court herein, i.e., that embraced by the boundaries

of Kiddles ex County. But its contention was rejected, and the

Supreme Court affirmed instead the lower court's conclusion that

the appropriate region for Madison Township was that defined as

"the area from which, in view of the available employment and

transportation, the population of the Township would be drawn,

absent invalidly exclusionary zoning." Id. at 543. This formu-

lation has been characterized as one which "clearly points in the

right direction.11 3 Williams, American Land Planning Law §66.12

at 32 (1975). The Court repeated its admonition made in Ht.

Madison Township is also a nonappealing defendant in this
ease. Here its fair share obligation has been measured in
terms of present and prospective low and moderate income hous-
ing needs within the very region the Supreme Court held in-
applicable to this defendant in Qakwood at Madison, suora.
As we note above, the Court there proceeced on the basis of
a much larger area. The question suggested, which we are
not called upon to answer, is whether an ordinance,- once in-
validated for exclusionary zoning and then amended to meet
Mt. Laurel criteria, may nevertheless be. repeatedly challenged
on the same grounds but by different parties in successive
suits involving distinctive proofs and theories as to the rel-
evant housing region, its need for low and moderate income
housing, and the extent of each municipality's fair share
thereof.

The uncertainty could be resolved, of course, by statutory
or administrative standards and definitions which maintain.
their stability as a. matter of law from case to case. See
Oakwood at Madison, su^ra at 531; Id. at 623 et sea. , (Mountain,
J., concurring and dissenting opinion). In default thereof the
Mt. Laurel form of relief-must be applied on the basis of ju-
dicially defined regions and judicial determinations as to
each municipality's fair share. If these amount to nothing
more than factual findings, governed by proofs which vary from
ease to case, and which are without precedential significance,
one is left to speculate about the confusion which nky arise
from conflicting adjudications and the impact this nay have
upon any well ordered program of land use regulation.
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Laurel that the concept of a county "per se" as the appropriate

housing region is not "realistic", and stressed that consider a-

d o n should be given to "the areas frbm.wh^ch the lower income

population of the municipality would substantially be drawn

absent exclusionary zoning." (Emphasis in original). 67 N.J. at

339. 543. •',. -

Obviously, the mere physical boundaries of the State's

political subdivisions in no way respond to these criteria. In-

deed, in illustrating its requirements the Court furnished "examples

of regions large enough and sufficiently integrated economically

to form legitimately functional housing market areas" which were
* _

created under fair share allocation plans in other states. These

were described thus: • -. • , . -

The Miami Valley (Dayton, Ohio) Regional Plan-
aing Commission includes five counties and 31 municipalities
at far as 60 miles from the center of Dayton. The .Metro-
politan Washington GOG (see supra p. 529) coven 15
counties and local governmental jurisdictions, including the
District of Columbia, San Bernardino County, California,
although a county, occupies 20,000 square miles. The Metro-
politan Council of the Twin Cities (Minneapolis-St Paul)
eortn 7 counties, including almost 300 jurisdictions, with a
total population of 1.9 million. The DVKPC, as already
shown, comprises nine counties in Pennsylvania and Xevr Jer-
ny. The present significance of the cited plans is that their re-
gions are of such size that it is difficult to conceive of a sub"
Stantial demand for housing therein coming from any one
locality outside the jurisdictionai region, even absent ex-
clusionary zoning. The essence of the cited plans is "to
provide families in those economic categories [low and mod-
tratt] a choice of location." 16 Trends on, Housing, No. 2
p, 1(1972). [72 N^J. 5 3 9 ] .
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Sot overlooked%is the fact that in Oakwood at Madison the

Court was dealing with but a single municipality, whereas here

Virtually all the municipalities in the-county have been joined

MM defendants. We cannot conceive, however, in what way the

appropriateness of a geographical area by which to determine

low and moderate income regional houiing needs is related to

tie number of municipalities in the'projected area which have

been made parties defendant. •

Xa support of its conclusion that Middlesex County consti-

tuted a housing region for purposes of this action the trial

court gave the following reasons:

Middlesex County is a Standard Metropolitan
Statistical Area as fixed by the United
States Office of Management and Budget.
Such an area is specified as an intearated
economic and social unit with a large
population nucleus. Twenty of the
25 municipalities joined in a Community
Development Block Grant application as an
•urban county" under the regulations of
the Housing and Community Development Act
Of 1974, 42 a.S.C.A. §5301 et sea. A
county master plan and a wealth of applicable
Statistics are available through the county
planning board. Soneone employed in any
Municipality of the county may seek housing
in any other municipality, and someone
residing in any municipality may seek
employment in any other municipality.
Residence within walking distance of one
place of employment, °r within the same
municipality, is no longer a desideratum.

Pa 2 9
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, Vox is the availability of public transpora-
fcion a major factor. The county is criss-
crossed by arterial highways, including the-
New Jersey Turnpike and Garden State Parkway.

' Mobility by automobile is the rule. A
large portion of even low-income wage
earners within the county own automobiles
and many of those travel regularly 20 miles
or more to their places of employment-

; The entire county is within the sweep of
suburbia. Its designation as a region for

". <the purpose of this litigation, within
larger metropolitan regions, is sustained.

• 1142 N.J. Super, at 21-22].

these do not supply what was deemed to be critical in

Oakwood at Madison, namely that the area of the region be large

enough to ensure that it is one from which the prospective pop-

ulation of the municipality would be substantially drawn in the

absence of exclusionary zoning. Many of the defendants are

located within only a few miles of the county line. They are

accessible to major highways and, as the trial court found, lie

within either the New York or the Philadelphia metropolitan

regions. 142 N. J. Super, at 21. In the face of these circumstances

nothing in the findings or the recorded evidence could support a

realistic expectation that the prospective population of these

municipalities would be substantially drawn from within the con-

fines of the county.

We conclude that the Supreme Court's determination in Oakwood

at Madison that Middlesex County is not appropriate as. a housing"

region governs the facts hereof.
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We agree also with defendants' contention that the trial

court, having determined that the ordinances were deficient under

Mt. laurel standards, should not have-undertaken to make a formu-

laic allocation of the region's unmet housing needs among the

defendant municipalities. As the Court pointed out in Mt. Laurel,

"the municipality should first have full opportunity to itself

act without judicial supervision,", noting that if the municipality

should "not* perform as we expect, further judicial action may be

sought by supplemental pleading in this cause." 67 N.J. at 192.

And in Oakwood at Madison, supra at 539, it further stated

"that it would not generally be serviceable to employ a formulaic

approach to determination of a particular municipality's fair

share", a point of view frequently reiterated in that opinion.

See pp. 499, 525, 541, 543-44. Additionally, the Court recently

gave expression to an even more restrictive attitude concerning

the allowable judicial remedy when it wrote the following in :

Fascack Ass'n, Ltd. v. Mayor & Coun. Washington To., 74 N.J. 470,

487-488 (1977):

* Even if the action lay within its authority we could not
approve the manner in which the trial court arbitrarily
distributed the duty to meet the county's unmet needs equally
among the 11 municipalities without taking into account 'their
"variety of circumstances and conditions" and considering
what effect the allocation would have upon the "advisability
and suitability" of.each zoning plan thereby affected. See
Pascack Ass'n, Ltd. v. Mayor & Coun. Washington To., 74 N.J.
470, 432 : ' " " ' ' ~
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But: insofar as review of the validity of a
scming ordinance is concerned, the judicial

. branch is not suited to the* role of an ad
hoc super zoning legislature,* particularly ^
In the area of adjusting claims for satis- *"* :.
faction by individual municipalities of
regional needs» whether as to housing or
any other important social need affected
by zoning. The closely contested expert
planning proofs before the trial court with
respect to the utility of - the subject tract
fpr various kinds of housing, office and
research uses, hospitals and nursing homes,
banks and public recreational facilities,
is illustrative of the reasonable differences
of opinion in this area. We went as far in
that general direction as comports with the
limitations of the judicial function, in our
determinations in Mount Laurel, su-sra, and
Oakwood at Madison, supra. The sociological
problems presented by mis and similar cases,

. and of concern not only to our dissenting
brother, but ourselves, call for legislation
vesting appropriate developmental control in
. State or regional administrative agencies.
(Citations omitted]. The problem is not an
appropriate subject of judicial superintend-
cnce. Clearly the legislature, and the ex-
ecutive within proper delegation, have the '
power to impose zoning housing*-regulations
on a regional basis which would ignore munic-
ipal boundary lines and provide recourse to
all developable land wherever situated, Qak-

* wood at Madison, ubi cit. supra.

we stated earlier, plaintiffs have failed to prove the

appropriate region for which defendants have an obligation to

provide their fair share of opportunity for construction of low

and moderate income housing. Since the definition of such a

region is essential to prove that the defendants exclude such

bousing through their choice of zoning policies (a choice, we
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9 which must be proved "arbitrary". Pascack Ass'n, Ltd. v. Mayor

& Coun. Washington To., supra, at 484)%,it follows that the proofs

were insufficient to support the claim of exclusionary zoning.

We have considered, but decided against, remanding the matter

for a new trial. To do so would merely serve the purpose of al-

lowing plaintiffs to pursue a theory which they eschewed in the
»

earlier t r i a l on an issue as to which they had the burden of proof,

8mm Budget Corp. of America v. De Felice, 46 N.J. Super. 489, 494

(App. Div. 1957). Accordingly, the judgment is reversed.
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